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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Background o f  S tudy 
Wing and Drop Settings were flour ish ing a t  the 
turn of the 1 9 th c entury . No longer was the pub l i c  
satisfied with fest ivi ties that revo lved around r e l ig ious 
and ethn i c  patronage . " Commerc i a l  theatres needed no 
spe c i a l  occasions and no c onnec t ions to other ac t iv i t ies 
to j usti fy the ir p l ay, music als, and ski ts "  ( Lips i t z  
1 9 8 7 , 1 7 ) . Go ing to the theatre meant integration of a l l  
ethnic groups invo lved i n  a soc i al se tting, " the a tr i c a l  
per formances b e c ame c ommodi t i es so ld t o  strangers f o r  an 
agreed upon pr i c e, rather than c o l le c t ive creations by 
communi t i es enact ing r i tua ls to maintain sol idar i ty and 
group ident i ty "  ( L ipsit z  1 9 8 7, 1 8 ) . 
Ro l l  drop scenery, l ike a l l  other scenery, was a 
component o f  p re c eding the atric�! forms . Vi truvi us 
Po l l io o f  the f i rst c entury A . D .  instructed h is f o l lowers 
in the nature o f  sce ne ry, based on Ar isto t l e ' s, The 
Poet ics : 
. There are three ki nds o f  scenes, one c a l led the 
trag i c, second, the comic, third, the satyr i c . Their 
decoratiohs are di f ferent and unl ike each oth e r  in 
scheme . Tragi c  scenes are de l ineated w i th c o lumns, 
pediments, statues, and other ob j ects sui ted to 
kings; c omic scenes exhibit pr ivate dwellings , with 
balconies and v �ews representing rows o f  windows , 
a fter the manner o f  ordinary dwellings ; saty r i c  
scenes a r e  decorated w i t h  trees , c averns , mounta ins ,  
and o ther rust ic ob j ec ts delineated i n  landsc ape 
style ( Ra thgeb 1 9 8 6, 3 8 ) . 
Leon Battista Albert i ' s  De re aedi f i cator i a  and 
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S ebasti ana S ellio ' s  Regole generali d i  Ach i t e c tura ( 1 5 4 5 )  
were two I tali an Renaissance architec ts who took 
Vitruvius ' manuscr i p t  and applied it  to Rena issance 
problems . S ebasti ana S e rlio took Ar istotle ' s  and 
Vitruvius ' ideas and incorporated them into a working 
philosophy for the theatre . �While each o f  the thr e e  
settings was composed o f  realistic materials , e i ther 
arch i te ctural or natural , there was no attempt a t  a 
realist i c  depi c t i on o f  place but inste ad an attempt to 
create an archetypal or generic setting to c onta i n  e ach 
of the three types of ac tion , comic , tragi c , and· satyr . "  
( Rothgeb 1 9 8 6, 3 9 ) . 
S e rlio ' s  treatise was adhered to until 1 6 9 3  when 
Andre a  Poz z o  in his De Perspec t iva P i c torum e t· 
Architectorum i llustrated an expansion o f  se t t i ngs . His 
settings i ncluded a c ourtyard , workshop ,  galle ry , 
antechamber , temple; and coliseum . B aldassarre Orsini ' s  
Le scene del nuovo Teatro de l Ver z aro di Perugi a  ( 1 7 8 5 )  
contained i l lustra t ions dep i c t ing a royal chamber , salon , 
gallery , roy a l  hall , magni fic ent palac e , temple , street ,  
courtyard , dungeon , villa , p i a z z a , and harbor . " He �ave 
3 
s oph i s ti cated i n s truc tions for the paint ing o f  the s c en e s  
but po inted out unm i s takab ly that , s ince s c ene s formed 
backgrounds for drama t i c  action , the ir color i ng and decor 
shou ld be gene r a l ly ' de l i c ate and mi ld ' in order not to 
compete with the vi sual impre s s ion of the actor s " 
( Rothgeb 1 9 8 6 , 4 1 ) . Po z z o and O r s i n i  were two the atre 
arch i t e c t s  who i n i t i ated the phi lo sophy that the work o f  
the s c en i c  art i s t  w a s  a n  integral part o f  the total · 
theatre expe r i e nc e . 
The s e  " s toc k "  s etting's init i ated i n  the 1 6 0 0 s  
we re the forerunner s  to the " drops " that trave l e d  the 
Midwe s t . " The r a i l road , which connected a l l .the 
e stab l i s hed communi t i e s  into a large tran s portat ion 
network , facil i tated thi s  expans ion [o f tour i ng the atre] 
by making entertainment ac c e s s ible to any and a l l  o f  the 
ope ra hou s e s  in towns large and smal l "  ( Brockman 1 9 87 ,  
8 3 ) . The pre s ence o f  an opera hou s e  in a new c ommun ity 
me ant c iv i l i ty . I f  a commun i ty wa s to surv i ve i t  had· to 
attract ind iv i du a l s  who wou ld home s tead and· ge nerate 
reve nue to grow . The s c enery wa s sold to communi t i e s  
with opera hou s e s  or t o  trave l i ng troupe s that p e r formed 
on a " c ircuit . "  " I n order to fe ature and s e l l  the 
s cenery, s a l e smen took w i th them a s c a l e -mode l s tage with 
mini ature l ine s to lowe r and r a i s e  the sketche s "  
( Brockman 1 9 8 7 , 8 8) .  S c enery was important to an ope ra 
4 
house . With sc enery, a community could adver t ise for 
traveling troupes . McCabe's Minstrel Company advert ised 
in the paper as having "spec i al sc enery, c alc ium lights, 
elegant c ostumes and appropr iate properties "  ( Dell Rapids 
Tribune 1 8 9 6 ) . 
This bri e f  history o f  scenic art was a bac kground 
for a study o f  painting styles and the ir implementation 
to the musical revival, The Drunkard or Down Wi th Demon 
Drink . 
I n  add i tion t o  the inspiration o f  this 
fascinat ing h istory, the investigator ' s  interest i n  
scenic design and c olor theory have led him towards a 
study o f  this wing and drop scenery . Too o ften stage 
scenery is bu ilt d imensionally, rather than painted o nto 
a drop . Romanti c ism o f  stage scenery is very o ften lost 
to " realism . " The i nvest igator c ame to_ believe that 
learning the p aint ing techniques and theor i es of past 
painters was a nec essi ty for bu�lding towards the future 
through the wisdom o f  the past . 
Ava ilable published research on 1 9 th c en tury 
scene painti ng was minimal ; thus, the invest igator hoped 
that the in formation gained through a study of this 
scenery would. bene f i t  those who wish to learn from an 
exc i ting era in the atre history . He further hoped that 
5 
this study woul d  advanc e his aspirations o f  b e c oming a 
versat i l e , contr ibut ing sc enic designer for the stage . 
S tatement o f  the Prob lem 
The purpose o f  this study was to examin e  1 9 th 
c entury wing and border painting styles and the i r  
imp l ementat ion i n  the design o f  The Drunkard or D own with 
Demon Dr ink . The p l ay wi l l  be re ferred to as The 
Drunkard . Thi s  p l ay was produced at Doner Aud i torium ,  
Brook ings , S outh Dakota , on July 6 ,  9 ,  and 1 0 , 1 9 8 8  and 
-
at th� Pra i r i e  V i l l age Opera House , Madison , S ou th 
Dakota , on July 1 6 , 1 7 , 2 1 , and 22 , 1 9 8 8 . Through 
personal int e rv i ews and hands-on training , rese arch was 
comp i led to formu l ate background in formation and pa inting 
techniques for the seven se ttings required for 
produc t ion . 
Just i f ic ati on o f  the Study 
A brie f study o f  ava i l ab le mate r i a l  i nd i c ated 
that there had been no text wr i tten conc ern i ng ro l l  drop 
scenery , a l though there are texts on painting techn iques , 
pigments , and b i nders . Ro l l  drop sc enery was part o f  a 
va luab le form o f  entertainment but there is l i t t l e  
documented evidenc e . Many opera houses that once used 
rol l  drops have been abandoned or demo l ished to make way 
for progress and numerous arti facts for study h ave been 
lost wi th them . 
I t  is hoped that this study wi l l  �nsp i re others 
to research and learn the painting techn i ques that we re 
so valuable to a sc e n i c  artist . A study of this nature 
may also supply the i n format ion needed for some 
commun i t i es to use mu l t iple roll drop sc enery . 
S in c e  no prev ious study has been c onduc ted 
concern ing ro l l  drop sc enery , the in format i on i n  this 
study will be a va luable ass ·e -t to any individual who 
wishes to a ttempt such a fasc inat ing art form . F ina lly , 
it is hoped that this study wi ll spark inte rest in 
individuals who , l ike the invest igator, mistaken ly 
thought the paint ing style was too invo lved to produc e 
succ essfu l ly on a large sc a l e . 
Proc edures 
The fo l l owing procedures were comp l e ted to g a i n  
the necessary research and te chniques t o  stage The 
Drunkard suc cess fu lly and to accomplish this study . 
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The foll owing guides were surveyed to d e termine 
if any studies had been undertaken regard i ng 1 9 th c entury 
wing and border paint ing sty les and the ir implementa t i on 
in a per iod . drama : 
Art B i b l i ograph i es Modern 
Art Literature I nternational 
Amer ican History and Li fe 
The fol lowing key words wer e  uti l i z ed in the search : 
ro l l  drop, so ft sc enery, wing and border, vist as, sc ene 
painting , troupers, painting styes, o l i o  drop, add drop , 
scenic art, me l odrama, vaudev i l le, vari e ty shows, 
· theatr ical  paint ing, temperance drama, stage decorat ion , 
backdrop . 
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The survey o f  the aboYe guides reve a led no 
dupl i c ate stud i es . A few general studi es c oncerning 1 9 th 
century the atre were located but none o f  these c ontained 
in format ion c oncerning c onstruction, paint i ng , or 
spe c i f i c  usage of drops . Use ful texts for gene r a l  
gu idance in t h i s  c onstruction and paint ing o f  sc enery 
were disc overed . These inc lude : 
F i er, John L .  and Gi lbert Hutchins . Advanc ed 
Woodwork and Furni ture Making . I l l inois : Benn e t t  Co . ,  
I nc . ,  1 9 7  2 .  
Wo l fe, We lbe B .  Mate rials o f  the S c ene . New 
York : Harper �nd Row , 1 9 8 7 . 
Mayer, Ra l f .  The Art ist Handbook o f  Mat e r i a ls 
and Techniques . New York : Viking Press, 1 9 7 0 . 
Peckt a l, Lynn . Designing and Paint ing for the 
Theatre . New York : Ho l t, Rinehart and Winston, 1 9 j5 . 
Veaner, Daniel . S cene P ainting .  New J e rsey : 
Prentice Hall, 1 9 8 4 . 
Popular Entertainment 1 8 9 5 - 1 9 2 9, The . 
Twi n  C i ty 
Scenic Colle c t i on . Minnesota : Universi ty o f  Minnesota 
Press, 1 9 8 7 . 
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Burr is-Meye r, Harold and Edward E .  Cole . S c e nery 
for the Theatre . L i ttle, Brown �nd Company, 1 9 7 1 . 
Ashworth, Brad ford . Notes on S c ene P aint ing . 
Conn . : Whi tlock's I nc . ,  1 9 5 2 . 
Pope, Arthur . The L�nguage o f  Drawing and 
Paint ing . Harvard University Pr�ss, 1 9 4 9 . 
S ince minimal printed mater ial ex isted regar.d i ng 
the princ iples and pract ices behind scenic p a i n ting o f  
ro ll  drops, the following proc edure for rese arch was 
established :  
1 .  To gain a better understanding o f  the 
philosophy , sty l e , and use of ro l l  drop sc enery, the 
invest igator attended The National Soc i e ty for the 
Preservat i on of Tent, Fo lk, and Reperto i re Theatre 
Con ference to study the collection of  wing and drop 
scenery . While a t  the con ference the investi ga tor also 
interv iewed former tour ing ac tors who had ·used this type 
o f · sc enery . I nt e rv i ew questions were estab l ished prior 
to the con ference ( �e e  Chapter I I ) . S c enery wa� 
photographed and background in formation g·athered from an 
inte rview with Joseph Mauck, Assistant Curator o f  the 
c o l l e c t i on . 
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2 .  The investi gator studied and photographed the 
painting techn iques o f  Dr . c. Lance Brockman , Pro fessor 
o f  Theatre Arts, Un iversity o f  Minnesota, and Janet 
Ryger, Scenic Art ist in Residence, University o f  
Minnesota . The invest igator worked with D r . Brockman on 
·two separate occ asions study ing his painting techn iques 
on his work- i n- progress .  Dr . Brockman is probab ly the 
foremost U . S .  author ity on this art form . D r . Brockman 
gave the invest igator a brie f presentation o f  the 
extensive c o l l e c t ion of original waterco lor render i ngs 
that were the property o f  the Twin C i ty S c e n i c  C ompany . . 
The types o f  p i gment, b i nder, painting techn iques and 
the ir appl ication to· so ft scenery were rec orded . 
3 .  Conc lusions from the above rese arch were used 
in the design, c o nstruc t ion, and produc tion usage o f  wing 
and drop sc enery for The Drunkard . The fo l lowing was 
accompl ished : 
a .  Dup l i c at i on o f  six drops 
b .  D esign and paint ing o f  an add i t i ona l drop 
c .  Bui l d ing o f  the cyl inders that were used 
to ra ise and lower the drops in produc t i on 
d .  I nstall ing appropriate r igg ing i n  the 
Prairie Vi l l age Opera House . 
. .  
L imi tations o f  this part icular study w i l l  
concentrate o n  painting s�y les and the ir app l ic a t i on . 
Histori c a l i n formation c oncerning past troupe c ircu i ts 
was kept to a minimum . 
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I n  order to understand ful ly the terms assoc i ated 
with per iod painting, the fol lowing d e f i n i tions wi l l  be 
of value : 
f l a t - -wooden frames over which mus l i n  has been 
stretched · 
wing and drop- - type o f  stage scenery by wh i ch 
wing re fers to the standing f lats tha t  f lank the drop 
ro l l  drop sc enery or drops- -scenery that is so ft 
and ro l led on cy l i nders 
c ircui t - - the regional area covered by a the atre 
tour , from the c i ty of origin to re turn to that c i ty 
binde r - - re fers to any type o f  adhesive 
fly- - a  term used to de fine the area above the 
stage ; sc enery that l e aves the stage by raising out o f  
view ; synonym for " drop " 
r i gging- - r e ference to any work being done with 
" flys ; "  fly hanging . 
The study is organ i z ed in the fol low i ng areas : 
Chapter I I  discusses the interv i ews with tour i ng 
theatre actors who worked with wing and drop scenery . 
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Chapter I I I  examines the se lect ion o f  d rops 
identi fied from exist ing art i fac ts from the The atre 
Museum, Mt . P l e asant, I owa ; designs of two drops based on 
photocop ies from Char les A.  S teward and Company ; and 
original designs submi tted by the invest igator . Work 
drawings were supp l ied for stage scenery and r o l l e rs used 
in raising and l ower i ng scenery . 
Chapter I V  out l i nes the mate r i a ls needed and 
the ir use in the c onstruct ion and painti ng o f  the 
scenery . Emphasis o f  this chapter is on paint ing 
techniques used in The Drunkard . Color p l ates document 
the wr i tten desc r ipt ions . 
Chapter V desc r ibes the transporting and rigg ing 
of drops in a fu l ly r i gged audi torium as we l l  as the 
insta l l ation in an opera house wi thout any estab l ished 
r igging .  
Chapter VI presents the views o f  
desi gner / invest i g�tor and the direc tor o f  the produc t i on 
conc erning the e f f i c acy o f  the so ft.sc enery for The 
Drunkard . 
Chapter VI I summari z es the study and draws 
conc lusions, both for further study and r e l ated to the 
spec i f i c  resu l ts o f  the study at hand . These conc lusions 
re f l e c t  the desi re o f  the invest igator to continue his 
work with such sc enery and to encourage othe rs t o  do so . 
CHAPTER I I  
ESTABL I S H I NG BACKGROUND I NFORMATI ON 
The l ac k  o f  pr inted matter conc erning ro l l  drop 
scenery led the investi gator to other sources o f  
in format ion . Dr . C .  Lance Brockman, a leading exper t  in 
ro l l  drop sce nery, was a valuab le sourc e . Dr . Brockman ' s  
· knowledge wi l l  be app l ied in Chapter IV . Another source 
was personal interv i ews with individuals who used th is 
type of sc enery . Rese arch was conducted a t  a c on ference 
for . academi c i ans and r e t i red pro fessiona l actors and 
troupers scheduled in Mt . P le asant, I owa . 
To est ab l ish the princ iples and prac t i c es behind 
the use of sc enic paint ing of ro l l  drops, this writer 
interviewed r e t i red · troupers attending The National 
Soc iety for the Preservation o f  Tent, Fo lk, and 
Repertoire The atre Con ference . The con ference was he ld 
in Mt . P l easant, I owa , on Apr i l  8 - 1 0 , 1 9 8 8  in  the Theatre 
Museum on the Old Threshers grounds . At th is con ference , 
troupe rs were intervi ewed and actual per iod drops we re 
identi fied . ( S ee  Chapte r I I I . ) 
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Establish ing I nterv i ew Questions 
I nterview questions were prepared by the 
investigator and C .  E .  Denton, Assoc iate D irec tor o f  
Theatre a t  S outh Dakota S tate University, and approved by 
Jud ith Z ivanovic, thesis advisor, in a c on ference on 
April 7 ,  1 9 8 8 . 
The quest i ons were established to c over varied 
aspec ts regarding construc tion, use, and maintenance o f  
roll drop sc enery . I n formation gained from the 
interviews was then c omp iled �nd used as a r e ference for 
the .design and construc t ion of sc enery for the produc t ion, 
The Drunkard . 
Panel o f  Experts 
I t  was established that the experts must have 
been former t roupe rs with in formation regardi ng roll drop 
scenery . Mr . J igg ' s  Hollingsworth, a trouper who might 
have had knowledge o f  roll drop scenery, c ould not be at 
the con ference b ecause of illness . Mrs . S chuller -
Hendersen correc tly stated the situ�tion, " Th e  questions 
you are asking are too late, most o f  the people who know 
anything are d e ad . Trouping died in the early 1 9 3 0 s, 
that is legi t imate trouping " ( S chuller-Hendersen 1 9 8 8 ) . 
While at the con ferenc e, the invest i gator 
searched for individuals who had a broad knowledge o f  
troupi ng exper ience .  I nterviews were then c onduc ted with 
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thre e individuals : Mrs . Caroline Schaf fner , Mrs . B illi e  
S chuller-Hendersen, a n d  Mr . R .  Norton Walther .  
Mrs . S c h a f fner, curator o f  the Nat ional S o c i e ty 
for the Prese rvation o f  Tent, Folk, and Repertoire 
The atre Museum, Mt . Ple asant, I owa, and former trouper 
with the Ne il and Caroline S cha f fner Players, was 
inte rv i ewed because she was the oldest partic ipant at the 
conference . At e ighty-seven, she was one of the f ew 
troupers who had f i rst- hand knowledge c oncern ing roll 
drop sc enery . 
Mrs . S chuller- Hendersen, a former trouper with 
the Lou Hendersen Players, was the se cond expert 
inte rv i ewed . Mrs . S chuller-Hendersen, presently 
comp iling research on her father ' s  troupe , had muc h  
in formation c oncerning troupers and trouper ' s  sc enery . 
Mr . Walther, as a former trouper w i th the Kennedy 
S isters , also had expe r i ence with aspects o f  roll drop 
scene ry . He was at the con ference to he ar lectures on an 
art form w i th whi ch he was once involved . 
Background o f  Experts 
The Ne il and Caroline S chaf fner Players owned 
roll drop sc enery for the ir tour ing c ompany that i ncluded 
Caroli ne , husband Ne il, and a core of troupe rs . The Ne il 
and Caroline S c ha f fner Players premie red at the S tr and 
Theatre , Fort Dodge, I owa, in Oc tober 1 9 2 5 . Their 
troupers per formed i n  repertoire October through 
Christmas playi ng two " b ills " a week ( Scha f fner 1 9 8 8 ) . 
The months o f  January through April were spe n t  h i ring 
troupers and learning scripts for the ir summer tent 
show . The S ch a f fner ' s  tent show per formed for sixteen 
weeks beginn i ng May 1 and closing Septembe r  3 0 . The 
company per formed in large tents outdoors bec ause the 
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. opera houses were too hot dur ing the summe r  months . The 
Scha f fners cont i nued in this reperto ire form unt il 1 9 3 6  
( Schaf fner 1 9 8 8 ) . 
B illi e  S chuller-Hendersen ' s  father, Lou 
Hendersen, did not use roll drop scenery for the i r. 
touring company, but wi tnessed much use o f  i t . The 
troupe included Lou , his wi fe, e ight children, and 
troupe rs . Acc ording to Mrs . Schuller-Hende rsen, " we used 
the so ft drops, flys, you pulled i t  out, hung i t  up " 
( Schuller-Hende rsen 1 9 88 ) . The Lou Hendersen Players 
pe r formed in some opera houses but were pr imar�ly tent 
per formers who exc elled in vaudeville . Mrs . S c hulle r-
Hendersen rec alls some of the duties of a troupe r : 
My father, Lou Hendersen, made the flats, he painted 
the scenery, he did everything . He set up the tent, 
laid out the lot, built the props, taught the 
c hildren, he did the ac ts, he worked- in new plays . I 
didn ' t  know i t  at the time but he was ve ry unusual , 
very versa t i le, he was as much an inventor as a 
per forme r . He wasn ' t the only one with these 
talents . Troupers had to do it all or r isk 
unemployment ( Schuller-Hendersen 1 9 8 8 ) . 
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Mrs . S chul ler-He nderse n ' s  home was wherever the opera 
house or tent she per formed in was located . " I  st i l l  get 
butter fl i es in my stomach every spring bec ause that is 
when we began our tour " ( Schul ler-Hende rsen 1 9 8 8) .  
According to Mr . R .  Norton Wal ther, " The Kennedy 
S isters Show, owned by my father, toured through 
Okl ahoma, Texas, New Mex ico, Kansas, and states south o f  
'the Mason-D ixon l ine " ( Wa l ther 1 9 8 8 ) . Mr . Wa l ther grew 
up whi le on the road . He had his f irst spe aking part 
when he was f ive and continued to per form unt i l  he was 
e i ghteen whe n  he enl isted in the army, where he r emained 
for twenty- e ight years . I t  should be noted that The 
Kennedy S isters Show did not per form in opera houses . 
According to Mr . Wa l ther, " the ma j ority o f  troupers from 
the e a s t  coast and from the northern states per formed in 
opera houses . Tent shows we re primar i ly s outhe rn states 
entertainment " ( Wa l ther 1 9 8 8 ) . 
I nterv i ew With the Experts 
Mrs . S c h a f fner, born 1 9 0 1 ; Mrs . S c hu l ler­
Hendersen, born 1 9 2 5 ; and Mr . R .  Norton Wa l ther, born 
1 9 1 5 ; were ab l e  to rec a l l  many aspects o f  ro l l  drop 
sc enery . 
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Who toured with the show ? 
According to Mrs . Scha f fner, " Establ ished 
pro fessional troupers we re all  that was necessary because 
the scenery was in- house scenery " ( S cha f fner 1 9 8 8 ) . Mr . 
Wal ther countered, " Everyone in the company toured . My 
dad was the manager and where he went so d i d  h is fami ly 
and hired troupers" ( Wa l ther 1 9 8 8) .  Mrs . S c hu l l e r -
· Hendersen a lso a g r e e d  that everyone in t h e  c ompany 
toured . 
What toured w i th the show ? 
The Ne i l  and Caro l ine S cha f fner·Show had the i r  
own r o l l  drop sc e nery . Mrs . Schaf fner exp l a i ns : 
Our sc ene ry, c ostumes, and props trave led by tra i n . 
I t  took two b aggage c ars to transport our show . 
S tage prope r t i es were a lways· kept to a min imum . An 
ac tor or actress a lways wanted center stage . You 
must keep i n  mind that show business of that time had 
i ts emphasis on the scr ipt and how it was per formed 
( Scha f fner 1 9 8 8 ) . 
Mr .· Wa lther rec a l led, " Everything that was nec essary 
toured . Our home was where the show was per form i ng that 
night " ( Walther 1 9 8 8 ) .  Mrs . S chul ler-He ndersen added, . 
" What d idn't trave l with us, dad made . He was 
incredible . We d i d  'b i ts' between acts that dad would 
wr ite or borrow . I f  we needed props, dad a lways had the 
materi a ls �o bui ld i t " ( Schul ler-Hendersen 1 9 8 8) .  
Who repaired the drops ? 
Mrs . S c ha f fner stated, " I f  the opera house was 
we l l  estab l ished, they [pr6prietors] wou ld have a 
resident scenic art ist . The not-se-we l l - establ ished 
houses would hire it i nerant artists when needed " 
( Scha f fner 1 9 8 8 ) . However, Mr . Wa lther rec a l l ed, 
" Someone in the c ompa ny repaired the drop . I f  i t  was a 
· ma j or repai r, the j ob was hired out . We p l ayed sma l l  
towns, s o  usua lly there was never anyone more ski l led 
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than a troupe r " ( Wa l t�er 1 9 8 8� .  Mrs . S c hu l l e r - He ndersen 
agreed, 
My dad repaired our drops . He was an accomp l ished 
painter . He even water-proo fed our " sixty w i th two 
thirties and a dramat i c  end "  using par a f f i n  and 
gaso l ine . The gaso l ine was boi led, par a f f i n  was 
added and it was sprinkled on the tent . The gaso l ine 
evaporated l e aving the tent · water -proo fed ( S chu l ler­
Hendersen 1 9 8 8 ) . 
Who pa inted the drops ?  
Mrs . Scha f fne r had l i ttle in forma t ion regarding 
this top ic but stated, 
Drops wer e  pa inted i n  the larger c i t ies . They we re 
made to order . S c ene painters painted the drops in 
these sce n i c  houses . Jesse Cox, a nat ive I owan, was 
such a painte r . S ome were pa inted by i tinerant 
artists ( Scha f fner 1 9 8 8 ) . 
Mr . Wa lther c ommented on the scenic houses, 
I n  the e ar ly _days when " business "  was good, · the sc enic houses in Chicago or Minneapo l is woul d  paint 
the scenery . I n  the later years, a fter 1 9 2 9 , whoeve� 
could pa i nt, did . Every town had a sign p a i nter ; 
some t imes that ' s  a l l  you had ( Walther 1 9 8 8 ) �  
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Mrs . S c hul ler- Hende rsen had a d i f fe rent perspe c t ive , " My 
father was an art ist . He painted beauti fu l  drops . He 
even had a ' bi t ' where he painted an o i l  pa i n t i ng dur ing 
the show , gave it or so ld it to an audienc e  memb e r " 
( Schul ler-Hendersen 1 9 8 8 ) . 
Were the re any gradu a l  changes made 
in the drops? 
Acc ording to Mrs . Schaf fner , " The use o f  a 
mineral dye c a l led d i amond dye by scenic art ist Jesse Cox 
revo lut ioni z ed scene paint i ng " ( S cha f fner 1 9 8 8 )  . 
Paint ing w i th d i amond dye was a techn ique that e nabled 
folk and tent troupes to trave l with drops that would no t 
c rack , fold or wrink le bec ause the fabr i c  was dyed not 
painted . Popular entertainment in the north used r o l l  
drops so h a d  no need for such a n  innovation . Mr . Wa l ther 
reca l led that " I n the ear ly days , pr ior to 1 9 2 9 , a l l  
scenery was ro l l  drops . After 1 9 2 9  the use o f  theatre 
f lats and fo lded drops was wid� spread " ( Wa l ther 1 9 8 8 ) .  
Mrs . S c hu l ler-Hendersen added , " change happened when 
necessary . Troupers had to be ve rsati le i f  they wanted 
to stay i n  the business "  ( S chu l l er-Hende rsen 1 9 8 8 ) . 
What painting techniques were 
incorporated ? 
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Mrs . S cha f fner, Mrs . Schul ler-Hendersen, and Mr . 
Walther had no i n formation regarding this quest i on . 
Troupers were c o l l e c t ive ly talented, each memb e r  
contributed to a n  a r e a  o f  expertise . Al l three 
individua ls were pr imar i ly ac tors and such a spe c i f i c  
.techn i c a l  quest ion was unanswerab le . 
What consti tuted a good se lec t ion 
o f  drops ?  
Mr . Wal ther a n d  Mrs . Schul ler-Hende rsen c oncurred 
with Mrs . S c ha f fner ' s  opinion, " front room, back room� 
t imbe r  and town " ( Scha f fner 1 9 8 8 ) . Mrs . S c h a f fner we nt 
on to exp l a i n, " Opera houses could have more than four, 
but these are the basic drops ne·eded for troupers" 
( Scha f fner 1 9 8 8 ) . A " front room" re fers to an e l aborate 
drawing room of the moderate ly we althy� The drop usua l ly 
contained a c enter doorway ( usua l ly non- func t i ona l )  . A 
" back room " drop was used to r�present the · un for tuhate 
poor l iving in a garret or tenement . A " t imbe r "  drop 
a lso re ferred to as woods or l e a fy lane was used to 
accommodate any scene that c ould not be p l ayed in front 
of the othe r drops . A " town " drop dep i c ted a c i ty 
street . 
What would troupers do i f  an opera 
house had more or less than the 
four stock drops? 
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Shows wer e  a lways booked in advance . I f  an opera 
house had more o r  less than the four stock d rops the 
booking agent had two opt ions . The first cho i c e  was · 
to rewr it e  parts o f  the show to fit into the surp lus 
drops or f i t  i n to the shortage o f  drops . The sec ond 
choice was not to book that opera house ( S ch a f fner 
1 9 8 8 ) . 
Not book ing a f ac i l i ty rare ly happened . Ac c ording to 
S cha f fner, " Ac t ing was a business, if  you c ouldn ' t  
per form they [opera houses] would f ind a rep la c ement and 
an actor wou l d  r isk unemployment " ( S cha f fner 1 9 8 8 ) . 
Did the opera houses or troupers 
own the drops? 
Mrs . S cha f fner stated, 
Both, some troupes owned the ir sc enery, as we d id, 
others re l i e d  on " house sc enery . "  S ome t imes a town 
did not have an opera house . S ome had only lodge 
ha l ls . Actors p e r formed in many pl aces other than an 
opera house . We had to work and would rare ly dec l ine 
an o f fer . Only the we ll estab l ished could re fuse 
booki ngs and that was true only in the e a r ly days . 
Some troupes, l ike my husband ' s, trave led w i th the i r  
own sc enery ( Sc ha f fner 1 9 8 8 ) . 
The Lou Hendersen P l ayers and The Kennedy P l ayers d i d  not 
use the tradi tional front room, back room, t imbe r, and 
town drops . The scenery they used was primar i ly f lats, 
with sc enes painted on them . Mrs . S chul ler-Hendersen 
exp l a i ned, " We owned our scenery . We trave l e d  w i th 
everything except furniture . The furn iture c ame from the 
commun i ty we were per forming i n "  ( Schul ler- Hendersen 
1 9 8 8 ) . Mr . Wal ther agre ed, "We had our own sc enery , 
mostly f lats , some drops " ( Wa�ther 1 9 8 8 ) . 
What was the re ason for the dec l ine 
in interest in rol l drop settings ? 
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Mrs . Scha f fne r gave her opinion, " The mai n  reason 
was the deve l opment o f  talking mot ion p i c tures . Opera 
houses were c onverted i nto movi e  houses " ( S cha f fn e r  
19 8 8 ) . Mrs . S c h a f fner c i ted another re ason f o r  the 
dec l ine, " There was big money in Hol lywood and l ike any 
j ob, you go where the money is� ( Scha f fner 1 9 8 8 ) . Mrs . 
Schuller-Hendersen agreed, 
Times change d , audi ences were interested in the 
t a lking p i c tures . We went into our spe c i a l ty ac ts in 
the 1 9 4 0s because business was bad . S ome wa i ted for 
better t imes and they never arrived . My dad had 
o f fers in Ho l lywood because they needed a c robatics 
but he didn ' t go bec ause he had everyth ing . The 
fami ly was togethe r, he ran his own business , he 
owned his own tent, it was per fec t . We surv ived · 
because we had spe c i a lty ac ts . Those who re l ied on 
a c ting simply faded away . There was no marke t for 
reperto ire ( S chu l ler-Hendersen 1 9 8 8 ) . 
Mr . Wa lther added , 
Ro l l  drop scenery was dying in the ear ly 1 9 3 0s .  
Vaudev i l l e  replaced many o f  the ac t i ng troupers . 
Opera houses we re transformed into movi e  houses . 
Actors knew the " c i rcuits "  were dy ing , so they a l l  
bailed out . S ome found new j obs, some j o ined 
c ircuses, others moved to Ho l lywood to try and be i n  
mot ion p i c tures ( Wa l ther 1 9 8 8 ) . 
What type o f  stage l ight i ng 
was use d ?  
Mrs . S c ha f fner rec a lled the atri c a l  l ight ing in 
her early years : 
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Gas l i ghting was used . Gas lamps ran ac ross the 
front of the stage . The brightness was c ontro l led by 
the pressure behind the gas flow . I be l ieve that the 
use of gasl i ght a lso he lped br ing about the e nd o f  
ro l l  drop scenery . There were many f ires bec ause o f  
the gas . S omet imes there could b e  a sma l l  gas l e ak 
and the accumu l a t ion o f  gas would c o l l e c t  and exp lode 
when sparked ( S cha f fner 1 9 8 8 ) . 
Mrs . S c hul ler-Hendersen and Mr . Wa lther knew o f  gas 
lighting but wer e  not ab le to_answer the quest ion f i rst 
hand bec ause they were primari ly tent troupers . Mrs . 
Schu l ler-Hendersen, a former tent trouper, rec a l ls the ir 
l ighting : 
We used e l e c tr i c  l i ght from the c ity we were in . We 
had foot l i ghts, and spot l ights run by our own 
generator . By the time I was around gas l ights were 
anc ient history ( S chu l ler-Hendersen 1 9 8 8 ) . 
Summary 
The shortage o f  printed mater i a l  led the 
investi gator to o ther sources o f  in formation . Tou�ing 
company ac tors were interyiewed at the Nationa l Soc i ety 
for the Preservat ion o f  Tent, Folk and Reper t o i re The atre 
Con ference i n  Mt . P leasant, I owa on Apri l  8 ,  9,  and 1 0, 
1 9 8 8 . 
Ten interv i ew questions were devised to d iscover 
in format ion about the creation, ma intenance and use o f  
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roll drop scenery . These questions were asked o f  three 
touring pro fessiona lsr Mrs . Carol ine Scha f fner, Mrs . 
B i l l i e  Schul l er- Hende rsen, and Mr . R .  Norton Wa l ther, who 
per formed dur ing the ye ars from 1 9 2 5  to 1 9 6 0  and have 
forty- five ye ars of the atre tours among them . Wi th the 
advent o f  the mot ion p i c ture and the conversion o f  opera 
houses to movi e  houses , true trouping was dead by 1 9 4 0 . 
From these theatre pro fessionals i t  was 
discovered that troupers were exceptional individuals 
with tale nts ranging from ac tor to acrobat and art ist to 
inventor . Troupers were prepared for a l l  hardshi ps they 
might encounter . I n  response to a quest ion about coping 
with unsatis fac tory sc enery , Mrs . S cha f fner sa id , " Ac t ing 
was a business , i f  you c ouldn't perform they [ope r a  
houses] wou ld f ind a ·  rep lac ement and a n  ac tor woul d  r isk 
unempl oyment " ( S cha f fner 1 9 8 8 ) . The ma j or change in 
drops c i ted was i n  re ference to Jesse Cox ' s  d i amond dye 
technique . His techn ique was of little va lue to the 
opera houses o f  the North which used pain�ed roll drop 
sc enery . A good sele c t ion o f  drops in an opera house was 
at least the primary four : front room , back room, 
timber , and town . I f  an oper a  house had more or l ess 
drops the troupe rs adapted the script . I t  appe ars that 
most opera houses had " in-house scenery , "  but based on 
Mrs . S cha f fne r's test imony i t  was learned some troupes 
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had the ir own scenery . Al l three i ndividu a ls agreed that 
so ft scenery was p a i nted with inexpensive p a i nts and 
brushes . 
The i n fo rmat i on gai ned in this chapter d i d  not 
ful ly answer a l l  questions but � background o f  
i nformation was l earned . The three ind iv idua ls were 
invo lved in a business, show business, that requi red hard 
work and the perseverance to endure hardships . I t  could 
be conc luded that a trouper's fami ly was anyone who 
toured or trouped with the show . The nec essary i tems for 
trouping were everyth i ng that a prospec t ive c ommun i ty 
could no t supp ly . Whe n  sc enery was damaged o r  new 
scene ry needed t o  be painted the most qua l i f i e d  
ind ividual was h i red . " I n the early days whe n  business 
was good, the sce n ic houses in Chic ago or Minne apo l is 
wou ld paint the scenery " ( Wa l ther 1 9 8 8 ) . 
Al l three individua ls c i ted the talk ing mot i on 
pi c tures as a ma j or fac tor in the de c l i n ing interest o f  
ro l l  drop sc ene ry . Another possible reason f o r  the 
dec l ine could be the transi tion from gas lamps wh i c h  were 
used for l i ght and heat to e l ectric which on ly supp l ied 
light . The ideas presented by these three pro fessionals 
can be used to examine the probl ems o f  the modern 
desi gner as he or she attempts to work with this type of 
sc ene�y . 
CHAPTER I I I  
DES I GN ASPECTS OF THE DRUNKARD 
I dent i f icat ion . o f  Drops 
The invest i gator , whi l e  attending The National 
Soc i e ty for the Preservation of Tent , Folk and Repertoire 
Theatre , photographed twenty- five drops l oc ated in the 
museum where the conference was he ld . Four o f  the drops 
from the museum were used as designs for The D runkard . 
They we re : the f ront curtain , �he woods , the street , and 
the front door f ancy . The wing f l ats in the production 
were rep l i c as o f  a set o f  wing f lats at the The atre 
Museum , Mt . P leasant , I owa . ( The pho tographed drops and 
prosc eniums are shown in Appendix A . ) 
Bec ause the Theatre Museum in Mt . P l e asant did 
not have drops to se rve as backgrounds for the garret , 
sa loon , and c ottage , o ther possib i l i t ies were 
approached . Assistant Pro fessor Raymond Peterson , 
designe r for S tate University Theatre at S outh D akota 
S tate Unive rsity , suggested looking through c ata logues 
that rent so f t  scenery . Two drops were found in a 
cata logue from Char l es H .  Stewart and Company , 
Some rvi l l e , Massachuse tts . The b lack and wh i te printed 
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drops would be used as a foundation for the sa loon and 
garret sc enes . Both drops needed a l terations but had the 
necessary e lemen ts . The c at alogue did not c onta i n  a drop 
appropriate for the cot tage sc ene . The catalogue showed 
interior rooms but they did not f i t  the requi rements 
needed for the scene . I n  add ition to the c ottage drop, 
the invest igator designed the proscenium borders and the 
exterior o f  the cottage flat . ( Designs are shown in · 
Appendix A .  ) 
I t  was the intention � f  the invest igator, as a 
designer, to dup l i cate the drops in a manner as t rue to 
the origina ls as possib le . Most drops painted by sc enic . 
houses were cop i es o f  origina l  works . The c o lored 
pho tographs and b l ack and whi t e  photocop ies were the 
origina l  works that the investigator wou ld use . A 
the atrical desi gn is usu a l ly an original cre ation bu t in 
this situation the invest igator must agree with Burr is-
Meyer and C o l e : 
Because the atr i c a l  produc t ion is an art, or a t  the · 
least partakes o f  the art ist ic sp irit, a nd the sc ene 
designer is an artist, he is not the le ast i nt e rested 
in designing sc enery whi ch copies, imi ta tes, or even 
suggests the work of any o ther designer, except when 
his assignment c a l ls for designing " in the sty le " o f  
a certain painter o r  an anc ient the atre desi gner · 
. . .  ( Burr is-Meyer and C o l e  1 9 7 1 , p .  3 3 ) . 
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Requirements o f  Script and S t ages 
S everal versions o f  The Drunkard have bee n  
wr itten and per formed . With each version c harac ters, 
dialogue and location o f  the play have d i f fered . The 
script, set in London, was chosen for i ts charac ter and 
dialogue deve l opment . The London loc ation was i n  direct 
con f l i c t  with the drops chosen . The four o r i g i n a l  drops 
' from Mt . P le asant, I owa were Midwestern sc e nes . 
I n  a t e lephone c onversat ion with d i r e c tor C .  E .  
Denton, possible so lutions we�e d iscussed . Choosing new 
drops was given consideration . Exc luding the street 
d�op, there were drops in the Theatre Museum at Mt . 
Pleasant that had possib i l i t i es .  The second so lut ion was 
to change any re ference to London to a Midwestern urban 
c i ty . Denver was considered because i t  conta ined the 
same amount o f  sy l l ab les as London . The invest i g ator and 
dire c tor agreed that the best so lution was simp ly to 
change the location o f  the play to Denve r . The c ottage 
origina l ly i n  Hert fordsh ire was changed to E lm Creek . 
The Drunkard was to be per formed on two d i f fe �ent 
stages :  Doner Audi tor ium a t  South Dakota S tate 
University, Brookings, S outh Dakota and the Pra i r i e  
Vi llage Opera House at Madison, S outh Dakot a .  The width 
o f  the Doner Aud i torium was four fe et less than the Opera 
House . The depth o f  Doner Auditorium was three f e e t  
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greater than the Opera Hous e . The probl em o f  width and 
depth wa s incons equen t i a l  c ompared to the lack o f  " wing 
and f ly "  spac e . The Opera Hou s e  had bac k s t a ge s pac e but 
no wing spac e , whereas' Doner Aud i torium had wing spac e 
but no bac k stage s pace . Thi s  prob lem was s o lved by 
s imply changing the manner in whi ch s tage prope r t i e s  le ft 
the s tage . Thos e  items that were taken off  into the 
wings in Doner Audi torium were taken o f f  back s tage in the 
Opera Hous e . I n  the Ope ra Hou s e , the drop b e ing u s ed wa s 
rai s ed when the front curtain wa s rol led down . The s c ene 
change could now begin and items were moved b a c k s tage . 
The lack o f  f ly space in the Opera H ou s e  proved 
to be a ma j or obs tac le , and w i l l  be addr e s s ed in Chapter 
V .  The borders  u s ed nec e s s i tated a s lope o ri  the outer 
perime ter be c au s e  the Opera Hous e  c e i li ng had a s lope . 
The borde r s  fo l l owed the c e i l ing line . A s l ope o f  twenty 
degree s  wa s nec e s s ary for a form f i t . Becau s e  the 
borde r s  were hung _i n  front of the Ac t Curta i n  in Doner 
Aud itorium ,  no change s were nece s s ary . 
The Ground P l an 
The produc tion ' s  ground plan wa s de s igned with 
empha s i s  on e ntranc e s  for actors and mas k i ng for the 
drop s . The front curtain , a l s o  re ferred to a s  an ac t 
curtain , wa s p lo tted four feet from the s tage front . The 
curtain , placed down s tage of a l l  s c enery , a l lowed amp le 
t ime for scene shi fts . As the scene wou l d  c on c lude , 
act ion was pul led downstage o f  the front curta i n . The 
front curt a i n  wou l d  ro l l  down and the scene shi ft was 
begun . The front curta in was also used as a background 
for intermission entertainment . ( Se e  Appendix B .J 
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This front curtain was chosen for sever a l  
re asons . T h e  framed l andsc ape c ontai ned top i c a l  
·geography that para l l e led rural S outh Dakot a . The area 
around the painting , c a l led a surround , had swag ropes 
that gave the i l lusion o f  �epth and dimension . The 
original drop , donated by the Blakesburg , I owa c ommun i ty 
to the Mt . P l e asant Museum , had the nec essary e l ements 
but lacked r i chness o f  color . The dul lness o f  the drop , 
like many drops , was bec ause o f  neglect and poor storage 
cond i t ions be fore be ing sent to the museum . The wat e r  
spo t s  in t h e  sky a n d  surround were evidenc e o f  poor 
management . Desp i te i ts cond i t ion , i t  was the drop that 
wou ld be used as the mode l for the invest i gator's 
design . ( S ee  Append i x  A . ) 
The next drop on stage , in suc cession , was the 
garret . The interior drop , taken from the Cha r l es H .  
S tewart and C ompany Catalogue , would estab l ish the proper 
mood with some a l terations . The garre t drop requ i red 
more stage depth than a l lotted but compromises had to be 
made for the unity of the produc tion . The c omp leted , . 
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reproduced drop was thirteen feet wide by th irteen feet 
high . The garret, designed smal l  in relation to stage 
width and depth, required two flats to mask the r opes 
used to raise and lower the drop but established the 
illusion of oppression and con finement . The e ighteen­
inch wide by twe lve - fe e t  high flats were place d  on the 
sides of the drop . Bec ause o f  insu f fic i ent w i dth in the 
drop, the stree t  drop was a lso used as a background for 
the sc ene . The scene c a l led for few stage propert ies : a 
sma l l  tab l e, chair, and bed . ( See  Appendix B . ) 
The third drop mov ing upstage was the str e e t  
drop . This drop was the only one o f  four from Mt . 
Pleasant ' s  Theatre Museum that had been produced by a 
scenic house whi c h  had been ident i fied . Acc ording to Joe 
Mauck, Assist ant Curator of the Thea tre Museum, " the drop 
was painted by Kansas C i ty Scenic Company . Al l designs 
were property o f  the scenic houses, so i t  is d i f f i cu l t  to 
know who designed and / or painted the drops " ( Mauc k, 
1 9 8 8 ) . There were several street drops in the museum ' s  
collec t ion . The street drop used was chosen for i ts 
Midwestern appearance, excellent condition and depth o f  
perspec t ive . S c e nes for which the drop was used required 
on ly a park bench as stage propert ies . The scene rarely 
had more than thre e  ac tors on stage, thus no addi t ional 
stage space was required . ( Se e  Appe ndix B . ) 
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The c ot tage o r  backroom drop , de s igned by the 
inve stigator , was the f i fth drop in succ e s s i on . There 
wa s a backroom drop at the Theatre Mus eum but it did not 
have the humb le charm and s imp l i c i ty j udged nece s s ary for 
thi s  play and s cene . The s tage prope rt i e s  i nc luded a 
table and chai r, and a rocking chair . ( S ee  Appendix B . ) 
The s a loon drop, a reproduc tion o f  a - Char l e s  H .  
S tewart and Company drop, i l lu s trated s trong 
per spective . The overhung c e i l ing in the s ke tch re­
e n forced the per s pec t ive . The _ fini shed drop was hung s ix 
feet . from the front curta i n . The drop needed enough room 
between i t  and the front curtain for a two - by-e igh t - foot 
bar , bar s t oo l , two tab le s, two benche s , and four sma l l  
s too l s .  The drop ' s  s trong per spective he lped e l iminate 
the c onge s ti on of s o  many s tage propert i e s  i n  a s ix -by­
twenty- foot a c ting spac e . ( See  Appendix B . ) 
Mi s s  S p i ndle ' s  hous e ,  the s ixth drop , wa s a 
per fect examp l e  o f  a front room drop . The drop ; with 
s ty l i z ed forma l i ty ,  dep i c ted a par lor s et t i ng, wa s p l ac ed 
ups tage to he lp e s tab l i sh depth . The drop wa s cho s e n  for 
the fr ivo lous decor dep i cted in the wa l l  hang ings and it s 
s trong symmetry . The s c ene requ i red a c enter tab le w i th 
two cha i r s  and two s ide chai r s  for s tage proper t ie s . 
( S ee Appendix B . ) 
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The last drop , origina l ly from B e aman , I owa , was 
a lea fy l ane . This drop was p l ac ed extreme upstage 
bec ause a l arge numbe r  of actors needed to be on stage . 
The drop provided backgrounds for two sc enes . The f irst 
required a ta l l  bush and tree stump and the second 
required the addi t ion of the exterior cottage f l a t . This 
drop was known as a woods drop , one of the four stock 
drops . ( S ee Appendix B . ) 
Work Drawings 
The fo l l owing seven i tems were dra fted by the 
investigator for construct i on in the scene shop . The 
working drawings conta ined su f fic ient vi ews o f  three 
dimensional ob j ec ts .  The fl at ob j ec ts were drawn and 
laid out for assemb l ing . Most dr.aft ing represents the 
front view but b e cause of necessary j oining instruc t i6ns 
the rear view was shown . 
1 .  Bar for the sa loon 
2 .  Bush for the woods drop 
3 .  Cottage f l at 
4 .  Ro l le rs for the drops 
5 .  Proscenium wing flat 
6 .  Prosc e nium border flat 
7 .  Maski ng f l ats for the garret . 
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Bar for Sa loon 
The c o l l apsi b l e  bar for the sa loon was designed 
with quick changes and transportabi l i ty as important 
factors . - Al l  sides of the bar we re hinged and the f i tted 
top kept i t  square . The bar was construc ted wi th 
1 -by- 4 - in . wh i te pine, 1 / 4  in . plywood, 7 / 8  i n . stapl es, 
Elmer ' s  wood glue, 1 / 8  in . Masoni te, no . 6 box n a i ls, 
muslin, and 3 in . butt hinge . The bar uti l i z ed common 
f lat construc t i o n . ( Se e  Appendix C . ) 
Bush for Leafy Lane 
The bush for l e a fy lane, designed to h i de ac tors 
during the scene, was cut from 3 / 4  in . p lywood in an 
irregu l ar pattern . Wood glue was spread over the frame 
and muslin was attache d . A stage j ack was added for 
supporting the uni t . ( Se e  Appendix C . ) 
Ex terior o f  Cottage 
- The exte r i or of a co ttage was nec essary for Ac t 
I ,  S c e ne 5 and Ac t I I I , S c ene 5 o f  the produc t i on . The 
cottage was a two-dimensiona l cutout constructed l ike a 
theatre flat . The mater i als used were 1 �by- 4 - in . whi t� 
pine, 1 / 4  in . plywood, 7 / 8  in . staples, wood glue, 3 / 4  
in . plywood, and musl i n . A stage j ack was added to this 
unit a lso . ( Se e  Appendix C . ) 
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Ro l lers for the Drops 
Whi l e  attend i ng the con ference in Mt . P l e asant, 
I owa, photographs were taken o f  an authen t i c  ro l ler ( See 
Appendix C )  . The type o f  wood used for ro l le r  
construct ion was a hardwood, b�t the spec ies i s  
uncertain . Hardwoods are c lassi fied under many 
c ategor i es . One such c ategory is re lative density . 
Re lat ive density re fers to the compac tness o f  vesse l, ray 
c e l l, and fiber o f  a hardwood tree . I n  this c ategory the 
c l assi ficat ions are hard, medium hard, and so f t . The 
hard and medium hard c lassi fications wou l d  not b e  
sui tab le lumb e r  b e cause o f  the we ight . The r o l l e rs must 
span 2 5 - to- 3 0 - fe e t  o f  open stage supported only o n  the 
extreme ends . I f  a hard or medium hard wood were used 
the rol ler would bow · in  the c e nter causing the drop to 
wr ink le . Based on the tab le o f  characte r isti cs for 
common hardwoods found in Advanced Woodworking and 
Furn iture Maki ng, the fol lowing wood types were · 
possib i l it i es : ba lsa wood, bass wood, butte rnut, 
cottonwood, popl ar, and w i l low ( Fe i r  and Hutchings 1 9 7 2, 
6 9 ) . Dr . C .  Lance Brockman a lso supports the use o f  a 
so ft hardwood, " dr ops were wrapped around basswood 
rolle rs for transport by train to the opera house or 
c l i ent " ( Broc kman 1 9 8 7, 8 8 ) . 
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Deplet ion o f  t imbe r  lands during the l ast c entury 
has le ft hardwoods w i th a very high market pric e . 
Qual i ty , warp- free lumber is expensive and hard to f i nd . 
Because o f  the cost , another material was sought for 
constructing the ro l l ers . 
Aluminum downspouts used to channe l rain water 
from roo fs were invest i gated . Downspout be ing so ld in 
ten fee t  l ine ar lengths was insu f fi c ient for any r o l l e r ; 
so , an attempt was made to j o in two , ten foot l e ngths . 
The cyl i nders bowed where they were j o ined bec ause o f  
excess we ight . Any attempt to a l l eviate the bow o n ly 
added add i t i on a l  we ight at the j o int , c ausi ng the 
downspouts to buckl e . Aluminum downspout we re ruled out 
as a possibi l i ty . 
Northern white p i ne was investigated . as a 
possib i l i ty for ro l ler c onstruc tion . Nor�hern wh ite 
pine , a so ft wood , is l ess desirable because o f  i ts gra in 
pattern . The l ower .grades , which are a f fordab l e , c ontain 
knots , pi tch , and some warpage . 
After talking w i th individuals at the lumb e r  
yard , i t  was dec ided that Northern whi te p i ne mi ght be a 
suitab l e  repl ac ement . F i fty board feet o f  1 -by- 4 - in .  
( 3 / 4 - by- 3 1 / 2 - in .  ac tua l )  lumber was purchased to 
complete a 2 5  ft . ro l le r . The widths and th icknesses 
were cut in hal f , produc ing four pieces o f  stock 
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5 / 1 6 -by- 1 1 1 / 1 6 - in .  A sma l l  number o f  cut p i e c es warped 
immediate ly whi le o thers stayed re lative ly stra i gh t . The 
badly warped p ie c es were discarded . 
The next step was to cut the inner support 
hexagons onto which the quartered lumber would be 
na i led . The hexagons were cut out o f  3 / 4  in . CDX 
plywood . The hexagons were 4 in . in d i ameter w i th e ach 
side measuring 1 2 1 / 3 2  in . Al l work drawi ngs and 
construct i on wer e  based on an authentic ro l ler in the 
Theatre Museum at Mt . P l easant . - The ro l ler ·in the Museum 
had hexagon supports every twe lve inches . Both ends o f  
the ro ller had a n  add i t i onal hexagon support six inches 
from the end bec ause this area, twe lve inches from e ithe r 
end , was where the ropes wrapped around to raise and 
lower the drop . The lumber was attached with . nai ls ( the 
si ze could not be determined ) . 
The twenty- f ive foot ro l l er nec essi tated twenty­
eight hexagon supports . The lumbe-r was attache d to the 
hexagon supports with no . 6 box nails . I n  an attempt to 
minimi z e the stress o f  a l l  j o ints al igning , the lumb e r  
pieces were staggered . When two lengths o f  lumb e r  were 
j oined on end, the l engths shared the hexagon suppo r t . 
Al l  lumber p ieces we re attached in the a forement i oned 
manner unt i l  the hexagons were encompassed . There was no 
attempt to make the r o l l e rs round, but to e l imi nate the 
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sharp edges o f  the lumber surrounding the hexagons , a 
draw kni fe was used to b lunt them . The fin ished ro l l er 
mirrored the o r ig ina l, but i t  lacked rigidity . Mus l i n  
was glued around t h e  r o l l e r  using E lmer ' s  Carpenters Woo d  
Glue ( full  strength ) . T h e  ro l le r  was a l l owed t o  dry 
eight hours . The f i nished ro l ler was then examined for 
flex . The rol l e r  was he l d  approx imate ly three feet o f f  
the ground b y  the ends . The f l ex was inconsequenti a l  and 
a rol ler construct i o n  p l an was establ ished .  Al l 
remaining rol le rs fo l l owed these -spec i fi c ations . 
Append ix C . ) 
Proscenium Wings 
( S ee 
The proscenium wings and borders made up the 
fa ls e prosc eniums . . These prosce niums masked the drops , 
and al lowed entrances for actors . Three pai r �  f l anked 
stage right and stage l e ft . Each prosc enium wing was a 
6 -by- 1 2 - ft .  f l at with 3 / 4  in . p lywood cutouts . The fl ats 
were construc ted using stage-craft guide l ines . The 
addit iona l p i ec es of 3 / 4  in . plywood were cut out w i th a 
j ig saw . Al l p i ec es were laid out in reverse because 
musl i n  wi l l  be g lued onto the smooth side . The keystones 
and corner b l oc ks were attached to the . ra i ls ,  st i l es ,  and 
toggles wi th E lmer ' s  wood glue and 7 / 8  in . staples . · The 
flat was a l l owed to dry overnight be fore attaching 
muslin . Ful l  strength wood glue was brushed on the 
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per ime ter o f  the frames but not on the togg les or i nner 
supports bec ause disc o loration would occur when pa i n ted . 
The flat was tr immed o f  excess musl in with a sharp 
uti l i ty kni f e . Al l r ema ining wing f lats were bu i lt to 
these spe c i f i c a t ions . 
Three probl ems arose a fter the f l ats were bui l t . 
First, f l awed lumb e r  was used on one flat . S e cond, one 
fl at was laid out c orrec t ly but i t  was not inverted for 
j oining . Thi rd, per ime ter edges o f  muslin were not g lued 
suf f ic iently . P robl ems one and two were so lved by 
rebui lding the f lats . Prob l em three nec essi tated 
additional glue on the underside of the musl in edge . 
( See Appendix C . ) 
Proscenium Borders 
The prosc enium borde rs, expanding the width o f  
the stage, were hung i n  front o f  the pro s cenium wings . 
The borders consisted o f  four flats e nd to end . The two 
flats on e i ther end had a twenty degree slope that 
matched the c e i l ing l ine of the opera house at Pra i r i e  
Vil lage .  The borders used the same gu ide l i nes a s  the 
wings .  The only changes were in l i near measurement . 
( See Appendix C . ) 
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S ummary 
The i nvest igator, needing seven drops and wing 
flats, researched drops at the Theatre Museum, Mt . 
Pleasant , I owa . The museum had many drops but only four 
drops and a wing f la t  we re appropriate . The drops and 
wing flat were photographed and the pho tographs were used 
to duplicate the drops for the production . The sa loon 
and the garre t drops were based on designs by Char les H .  
Stewart and C ompany . The cottage drop and the borders 
were designed by the i nvesti gator . - Hav ing a l l  ma j or 
scenery accounted for, the next step was a working ground 
plan . 
The prob l ems concerning a script set in London 
and drops dep i c ti ng Midwest scenes were so lved in a 
te lephone conversat ion with d i rector , C .  E .  Denton . 
Loc ations were changed and some dia logue modi f i e d . The 
Drunkard wa s per formed in Doner Audi torium and the 
Prairie Vi l l age Opera House . The t�o s tages posed 
severa l problems that we re addressed and so lved . 
The ground p lan was designed for ac tors' 
entranc es and mask ing the drops . Drop location was 
estab lished based on need . The suc cession o f  drops from 
downstage movi ng upstage was : front curta i n , garret , 
s treet , saloon , c ottage , front room, and woods . 
I n  add i ti on to the roll drops , some sce ne ry 
needed to be built . Work drawings were supplied and 
materi als we re list e d  for each uni t . 
The roller design of fered the most challe nge . 
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Invest igat ion was conduc ted conc erning the materi als used 
in authe nt i c  roller c onstruc t ion . A so ft hardwood was 
strongly suggested as a probable materia l .  Bec ause o f  
the expense o f  hardwoods, another means o f  c onstruc t i on 
was sought . The aluminum downspout was approached as an 
alternative but i ts i nsu f fi c ient length proved 
unsat isfactory- -when the downspout ends were j o ined the 
j oint sagged with the add i t i onal we ight . Northern wh i te 
pine proved to be a sui table mater i al for the 
construc tion of the rollers . 
with grain pattern prob lems .  
Whi te pine is so f t  so f twood 
The problems of splinter ing 
and strength were answered with a coat of musl in and 
glue . The ground p l ans and work drawings supp l i ed a 
background for the pa int ing te chn ique that will be· 
covered in Chapter IV . 
-
C HAPTER IV 
MATERIAL S  NEEDED FOR PAI NTING SOFT S CENERY 
The prec eding chapters have dealt with the 
history and background in formation o f  drops and ground 
plans used . This chapter w i l l  focus on organ i z ing 
mater ials for sc ene paint ing, preparation of paint and 
paint ing techn iques for so f t  ro l l  drop sc enery . The 
first step involves attain ing the materials needed to 
complete the pro j e c t . 
Organi z ing Materials 
Organi z i ng mat e r i a ls �or the sc ene painting 
inc luded : buy ing brushes, obta ining prope r too ls and 
choosing the l ayout me thod . Each o f  these topi cs was 
addressed be fore the preparat ion of paint could begi n . 
Brushes 
Brushes are the most basi c sc ene painting too l . ·  
A good qua l i ty sc enic brush should last a l i fe t ime i f  
cared for properly . Lanc e Brockman states, " A  brush that 
was purchased as a l in ing brush was used for fo l i age 
paint ing when the brush b e c ame worn " ( Brockman 1 9 8 8 ) . 
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Based on Bradford Ashworth ' s  Notes on S c ene Painting the 
fo llowing brushes wer e  needed . 
Lining brushes . Lining brushes are sma l l e r  
brushes whi ch range i n  si z e  from a quarter inch cutt i ng 
brush up to a one inch width . These brushes have long 
handles . 
F o l i age brushes . F o l i age brushes rang ing from 
one to three inches are a spe c i a l  long- handled typ e  o f  
scenic brush . 
S tenc i l  brushes . S tenc i l  brushes are round a nd 
come in var ious grades and hair lengths . They are 
convenient for stenc i l  work because of the ir adaptab i l ity 
to the c i rcular or pound ing motion used when a stenc i l  
pattern is appl ied t o  sc enery . 
Priming brushes . Priming brushes come in e ight , 
ten , or twe lve inch widths . A long- haired stock is· 
pre ferab l e . They hold a c onsiderab l e  quant ity o f  paint 
and are used for pr iming , l ay i ng on large areas , c o arse 
s pattering and for gener a l  painting on extra large work . 
The quanti ty o f  brushes needed depends on the 
number of painters . The invest igator purchased the 
fo llowing brushes : 
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Two, one-quarter inch, whi te, Chinese br ist l e  
liners ( long hand l e ) ;  
Four, one - qu arter inch, whi te, Chinese bristl e  
liners ( short handl e ) ;  
Two, one- ha l f i nch, whi te, Chinese brist l e  
liners ; 
Thre�, three- fourths inch, b l ack, Chinese br ist le 
liners ; 
One, two inch, b l ack, Ch inese brist l e  stenc i l  
brush ; 
Five, one i nch, b l ac k, Chinese br ist le, f l int 
liners ;  
Two, one i nch, whi te, Chinese br ist le, fo l i age 
brushes ; 
Two, one- and-one -ha l f  i nch, wh it e, Ch inese 
br ist le, fo l i age brushes ; 
Two, two i nch, whi t e, Ch inese br istle, fo l i age 
brushes ; 
Two, three inch, whi te, Chinese bristle, fo l i age 
brushes . 
In  order to maintain these brushes, · the adv i c e  o f  
Brad ford Ashworth was f o l l owed : 
Scenic brushes are expensive . However, long and 
satisfactory se rv i c e  wi l l  resu l t  with proper care and 
tre atment of brushes, par t i cularly water c o lor 
· 
brushes . After using, these brushes should be washed 
c are ful ly with warm water with the hand holding the 
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bri s t l e s  c lo s e  s o  that the hee l  wi l l  not s pread . 
Bru she s should neve r be le ft with the bru s h  re s t ing 
on the bottom of a bucket or pot . Thi s  wi l l  c au s e  a 
s preading action . After a thorough rins ing ; they are 
formed to the ir poi n t  or chi s e l  edge and hung , handl e  
up , s o  that t h e  wat e r  wi l l  drain from the brus h . 
They may a l s o  be l a id flat on wire tray- l ike she lve s 
a fter forming or s h ap i ng with the finger s . Whe n  
s toring f o r  a l e ngth o f  time , i t  i s  a good p l an t o  
d i p  the bru s h e s  i n  weak s i z e  and , a fter £arming the i r  
shape , s tore w i th c amphor or s ome other moth 
repe l lant . Whe n  re s tored to use again , s oak the 
bru she s for a f ew hour s in water whi ch wi l l  remove 
the s i z e  and swe l l  the wooden handle s ( As hworth 1 9 5 2 , 
2 3 )  • 
Too l s  u s ed for l ayout 
Only the too l s  and produc t s  used in thi s  s tudy 
wi ll be ment i oned ; it s hou ld be unde rs tood that thi s i s  
not de finitive . 
According to As hworth , " Charcoa l for drawing i s  
e s s ent i a l . Charcoa l s t i c k s  i n  various - s i z e s  are u s e d  for 
sketching l ine s , for marking meas uremen t s , and for 
chang ing the snap l i ne " ( Ashworth 1 9 5 2 , 1 1 ) . . Charco a l  
stick s  w� re used a long w i th number two graphite penc i l s  
to cartoon , or layout , the drawing . Danie l Ve aner had 
thi s  to add concerning charcoal s t i c k s : '1 When buy i ng 
charc oal s t ic k s  i t  i s  important to spec i fy the s o f t  k ind 
that ha s no o i ly sub s tance in i t . Charc oal is u s ua l ly 
used for roughi ng in drawings or gr idding , and i t  mus t  
come o f f  the s c enery a s  e a s i ly as  i t  goe s on " . ( Veaner . 
1 9 8 4, 3 0) . 
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A feather duste r  was used to e l iminate unwanted 
charcoal lines . The feather duster was used in place o f  
the flogger . " The flogger is made by tearing musl i n  i nt o  
one inch strips and mount ing them o n  a small hand l e " 
Ashworth 1 9 5 2 , 1 2 ) . 
S traight edges or yardsticks are a must . " A  
straight edge i s  made w i th measurements indented a l ong 
either. or both edges whi ch are reve rse beve ls . I t  is 
made of a flexi b l e  maple or some other light wood a nd is 
six feet long by three i nches wide and one-quarter inch 
thic k "  ( Ashworth 1 9 5 2 , 1 2) .  The investigator used a 
yardstick . Longer stra i ght lines were achieved with the 
use of  a snap line . 
Snap l ines are use ful but the chalk does not rub 
off . Ashworth recommends using charcoal powd� r rubbed 
onto a length of he avy cord ( Ashworth 1 9 5 2 , 1 2 ) .  
A plumb l i ne was a use fu l too l when a long l ine 
needed to be perpend icular to the hor i z ontal plane . ' The 
Plumb line is only e f fect ive if the paint frame is 
para l le l  to the floor .  
Ink marke rs were a va luable too l for the l ayout 
process .  " Because most scene paint i s  water based, 
markers must contain waterproo f ink " ( Veaner 1 9 8 4 , 3 ) . 
The color used for i nking up a drop c an be brown or 
black . Or .  Brockman sta tes , " brown is a better co lor 
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because i t  is not as stark as black . The drops wer e  all 
inked with brown, permanent markers . 
There were sever a l  other tools needed for various 
odd j obs . These included : ( 1 )  staple guns wi th one -
quarter inch and one- h a l f  inch staples for moun t i ng 
drops ; ( 2 )  three -quarter inch masking tape for a var i e ty 
of uses ; ( 3 )  brown Kra f t  paper for stenc ils and mask i ng 
off  areas not to be pa i nted ; ( 4 )  large and small p l asti c  
containe rs for worki ng si z e  and for paint storage ; ( 5 )  
sponges for cle anup and texturing . -" Natural sponges are 
superior to synthet i c  b e cause of its r ich uneven textur e " 
(Veaner 1 9 8 4 , 3 4 ) . ( 6 )  Fourteen inch d i ameter hand held 
palette trays we re used when a palette table was 
imprac t i c al or cumbersome . The palette trays were cut 
from one-e ighth inch masonite and pai nted with wh i te 
latex .  ( 7 )  One gallon plast ic buckets were nec essary for 
keeping water under the pale tte table . 
Choosi ng the layout me thod 
The importance o f  muslin and the c orrec t  mixture 
of a working si z e  wi l l  be discussed later in this 
chapter . The next step in the long series of processes 
was choosing the layout me thod . 
The re are two ways to paint a drop . " The floor 
method or the c ontinental me thod consists of painting 
s cenery while it l ies f l at on the floor : ( Ashworth 1 9 5 2 , 
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1 0 ) . The frame me thod c onsists o f  painting scenery in an 
upr ight posi t ion . The nega t ive and positive aspects o f  
both types were conside red . The outcome was based on the 
fol lowing : 
1 .  S c ene shop spac e  was l imited as the Prai r i e  
Repertory Theatre company was bui lding and painting thr e e  
other sets . 
2 .  The photographs o f  the drops could no t be 
pro j ected on the f loor . 
3 .  The scene shop ' s  concrete f loor posed a 
prob lem for secur ing drops for floor painting . 
4 .  Exc essive heat i n  the higher are as o f  the 
shop would hamper frame painting . 
5 .  S c a f fo ld i ng wou l d  need to be bui l t for fr ame 
painting . 
After analy z ing the pros and c ons o f  each me thod , the 
invest igator approached Pro fessor C .  E .  Denton , forme r 
designer and techn i c a l  d i r e c tor for S outh Dakota State 
Un iversity , with his f indings . Pro f�ssor Denton agreed 
that based on the l imi tations of the scene shop , the 
frame method would be superior . 
Lumber stock measuring 1 -by- 4 - in . -by- 1 2 - ft .  was 
used for the paint frame . The lumber was na i led to the 
wal l using number six c ommon nai ls . The top and bottom 
rai ls o f  the · frame had t o  be par � l le l  to the floor and 
the side stiles needed to be at right angles to the 
rails . The d istance b e twee n  top and bottom rail was 
fourteen feet . S in c e  all drops were the same he i ght, 
this me asurement never c hanged . The distance betwee n  
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stiles depended on the drop be ing painted . The d istan c e  
between the stiles was two feet gre ater than the f i nished 
drop . 
Bec ause the scene shop was not equipped for 
paint ing drops, the two problems that needed to be 
addressed about frame paint ing were : -
1 .  What type o f  sca f folding should be built ? 
2 .  How c ould the excessive heat problem be 
resolved ?  
The following c r i te r i a  for sca f folding were 
established : 
1 .  Must be free standing 
2 . . Must support three or four sc ene painters and 
have room for a pale tte table . 
drop . 
3 .  Must be move able 
4 .  Must be h i gh enough to reach the top of the 
It was determined by the invest igator that a four 
by eight foot area would allow su f fic ient room for three 
or four painters and a pale t te table . Two rectangular 
Plat forms were made usi ng 2 -by- 4 - in .  pine for the rails, 
• i I 
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s t i l e s , togg l e s  and 4 -by- 8 - ft . -by- 1 / 2 - in . plywood for the 
top . The four by e i ght foot rectangular plat forms were 
legged at 7 ft . high and 8 ft . high . Two , 3 1 / 2 -by- 3 / 8 -
in . carriage bo l t s  were u s ed to f a s ten each o f  the s ix 
legs to the p l a t form .  C ro s s -brac ing wa s added to e ach 
platform for the nec e s s a ry s t ab i l ity . 
The exc e s s ive heat probl em was not re s o lved and 
had a pro found e f fe c t  on the s c ene shop crew s Whe n  
fatigued with heat , painters  working on t h e  s c a f fo ld i ng 
had to be rel i eved by painte r s  working on the groun l eve l 
or the shop wa s � la s ed . 
Preparing to Paint 
Preparing a s c ene s hop for painting requ i re d  s ome 
prel iminary work . The f i r s t  t a s k  wa s to dec ide on a 
pigment binder , p i gment c o lo r s , a mix ing palette , and 
fabr ic to paint on . 
P i gment B inde r s  . 
The prepar a t i on o f  a drop for painting i s  c a l led 
priming . " The d i f fe r e n t  type s o f  priming are de f ined by 
the ba s i c  ingredient wh i ch i s  u s ed : wh iting , s tarch , 
s i z ing , alum ,  c a s e i n , p a s t e , I r i sh mo s s  or dye . The 
common b inder or veh i c l e  of a l l  of the se types of pr iming 
is  glue s i z e " ( Ashwor th 1 9 5 2 , 6 ) . 
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The g lue used a s  a b inder for the drops wa s an 
animal glue purcha s e d  from Theatre Hous e , I nc . , 
Covington , Kentuc ky . The l iquid animal glue c ame in one 
ga l lon j ar s . The prope r t i e s  of the glue are unknown . I n  
a tel ephone c onve r s at i on with The atre Hou s e  on June 5 ,  
1 9 8 8 , the inve s tigator i nqu ired about the background o f  
the glue . The emp l oyee o f  Theatre Hous e  cou ld not 
divulge any i nformat i on about the sub s tanc e except that 
it  wa s an anima l glue and water s o lub le . The glue , 
resemb l ing c arame l c o lored syrup , wa s- s o ld in conden s ed 
form . The direc t ions l i s ted on the bottle requi red a 
mixture o f  one part g lue to f i fteen par t s  hot water . The 
di luted glue wa s te s ted by d ipping two f ingers into the 
s i z e , al lowing them to dry , then pre s s ing the finge r s  
toge ther and s napping them apart . The skin on each 
finger s hould pu l l  s l ight ly unt i l  separated . The te s t  
proved that the s i z e  wa s not properly di luted . Afte r 
expe rimentation , the prope r mix ture wa $ one part glue �o 
twenty par t s  hot water . Ac cording to Dr . Lance Broc kman , 
theatre department de s i gner for the Univer s i ty o f  
Minne sota , " I f  your s i z e  i s  too s trong i t  wi l l  
crys tal l i z e on the drop , mak i ng it  shiny ; i f  the s i z e  i s  
too we ak , the p i gment wi l l  rub o f f "  ( Brockman 1 9 8 8 ) . Dr . 
Brockman a l s o  s ugge s ted adding pine - s o l  to the s i z e  when 
spoi lage begin s . The work ing s i z e  was kept in a s ea l e d  
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ten ga l lon p l a s t i c  pai l  unti l  i t  was app l i ed to the drop . 
P a i n t s  
Dry pigment , t h e  l ea s t  expens ive form o f  s c ene 
pa int , wa s used by scenic hou s e s  a t  the turn o f  the 
c entury . Dry pigment i s  s t i l l  the l e a s t  expen s ive paint 
bas e  today but according to Daniel Veaner , " the mo s t  
expe n s ive in terms o f  prepar a tion time and e f fort " 
( Ve aner 1 9 8 4 , 5 9 ) . Brockman agree s ,  " only the pur i s t s  
u s e  dry pigment wi th work ing s i z e , I pre fer them becau s e  
o f  the i r  chroma " ( Brockman 1 9 8 8 ) . P igment colors o r  dry 
colors are s o ld by the pound . The dry colors used for 
the drops a l s o  c arne from Theatr i c a l  Hou s e . They had 
twenty- s ix var iations o f  the pr imary c o lors . 
The dry c o lo r s  u s ed by the inve s t igator were 
based on the palette o f  c o l o r s  u s ed by Dr . Broc-kman . The 
colors were : Turkey Red , Lemon Ye l low ,  Ye l low Ochre , Raw 
S ienna , Burnt Umber , Z inc Whi te , Raw Umbe r ,  Vandyke 
Brown , Medium Chrome Green , U l tramarine B lue , and Chrome 
Orange . F ive pounds o f  e ach c o lor wa s purcha s ed . The 
she l f  l i fe of dry c o l o r s  i s  inde f inite . The dry c o l o r s , 
i f mixed with water or le f t  dry , wi l l  not s po i l . 
Spo i l age occurs only whe n  dry co lors are mixed with a 
binder . A pound o f  each c o lor wa s mixed with water and 
kept in s e a l ed p l a s t i c  conta iner s .  Vandyke brown wa s one 
· i  
I 
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color that did not read i ly mix with water . According to 
Ashworth , " Some dry c o l o r s  c annot be cut s ati s factori ly 
with only water . For the s e  c o lors i t  i s  nec e s s ary to u s e  
a sma l l  quant i ty o f  a l c ohol . Denatured alcoho l i s  be s t , 
but i f  thi s i s  unava i l ab l e , rubb ing a lcoho l wi l l  s e rve 
the purpo se " ( As hworth 1 9 5 2 , 1 6 ) . The cons i s tency of the 
mixed p i gments s hould re s emb le a thick mud . I f  the 
pigments dry out whi le in the containers , they may be re­
wetted and mixed . The dry pigment , when mixed with 
water , e l iminate s  the prob lem o f  pigment dus t  in the 
air . I t  should be noted that dry pigment cut with 
working s i z e  i s  not wat e rproo f .  Dried pigment on a 
sur face o f  wood , mus l i n  or any other mater i a l  wi l l  run , 
spot , or bleed i f  i t  c ome s in contac t with water . Color s 
applied on the sur fac e o f  the mater i a l  wi l l  blend and 
react wi th o ther colors  l a id on top of them . The 
pigments , now mixed , required a mix ing pale tte . 
P a l e tte Tab l e s 
Palette tab l e s ,  a nece s s i ty for drop painting , 
were cons tructed with s c rap materia l s . The palette 
table s he ld pigment mixtur e s , s i z ing , water bucke t s  for 
rins ing bru s he s , and sma l l  too l s . The inve s tigator 
establ i shed the min imum requi rements for palette tab l e s � 
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1 .  The top should be large enough to accommodate 
the ten pigment c o l o r s , mix ing area , and plac e  for s i z e  
conta iner . 
2 .  The tab l e  should be forty inche s high . 
3 .  I t  mus t  have swive l c a s ters . 
4 .  I t  mus t  have a lowe r she l f  for too l s , water 
bucket ,  and bru s he s . 
· s .  I t  mus t  have only a minimum we ight to enab l e  
rai s ing and lowe ring o f  palette s from the s c a f fo lding . 
Three palett e s  were bui l t  to the prec eding 
spec i f ications . The top o f  the palette wa s 2 4 -by- 3 6 - by -
1 / 2 - in .  plywood . T h e  plywood top was covered with mu s l i n  
and painted with whi te l atex paint � The top wa s painted 
white s o  that proper mix ing c ou ld be done . The lower 
she l f ,  1 2 -by- 3 6 - i n . ,  c onta ined extra brushe s , c lean water 
and sma l l  too l s . 
Mu s l in 
The bas ic mat e r i a l  u s e d  for drbps and cove r ing 
flats in The Drunkard wa s unb l e ached mu s l in . I t  was  u s e d  
instead o f  bleached mu s l in because "mu s l i n  lo s e s  i t s  
vita l i ty in the bl eaching proc e s s  and the s tarch fi l l e r  
may caus e a moire wat e r  mark when color i s  app l i ed "  
( Ashworth 1 9 4 2 , 1 ) . 
I 
· i  
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The mate r i a l  u s e d  a t  the he ight o f  ro l l  drop 
s c enery , 1 8 9 5 - 1 9 2 9 , wa s probably l inen . Brad ford 
Ashworth s tate s , 
Be fore the pr i c e  bec ame proh ibi t ive , linen , o f  a f l ax 
c ontent and rather c oar s e  ( both ble ached and 
unble ached ) was u s ed a lmo s t  exc lus ive ly �or the 
c over ing o f  s c enery and for drop s and cyc lorama s . I t  
i s  s t i l l  procurab l e  and i s  u s ed for the better grade 
o f  work . Linen has the fee l of a f ine piece o f  
watercolor pape r . The advantage s o f  u s ing l inen are 
its receptivi ty to c o lor , its s t rength , and i t s  
durab i l i ty in withs tanding the cons tant wear and tear 
of backstage operat i on s  ( As hworth 1 9 5 2 , 1 ) . 
The mus l i n  used wa s pur c ha s ed from S .  C .  Winter Text i l e s , 
New York , Ne� York . Two s eventy - e i ght inch wide mus l in 
pane l s  were requi red for e ach drop . Mus l in length s were 
cut two fee t  longer than the f i n i s hed lengths to a l low 
for proper hang ing . S i z e  f i fty , white , cotton thre ad wa s 
used to j o in the two mus l in l engths for each drop . The 
sewn hem wa s one inch wide . Care wa s taken when the 
pane l s  were · sewn , becau s e  an uneven or buckled s e am wi l l  
not hang out . The hor i z ontal s e am e l iminated the prob lem 
o f  the mu s l in bulging whe n  the drop wa s ro ll ed up . A f t e r  
a drop wa s s ewn , i t  wa s fo l ded and labe led b y  name . 
1 
I 
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Hanging the Drop 
The too l s  and mate r i a l s  d i s c u s sed previou s ly in 
thi s  chapter were u s ed to hang the drop . The plat form ,  
with a sma l l  l adde r on i t , wa s p l aced in front o f  the 
drop . Two l arge l adder s  were p l aced on e i ther s ide o f  
s a · 
the p l at form .  The s ewn drop wa s un fo lded and attached to 
the top r a i l  o f  the frame w i th 1 / 4  in . long s tapl e s . As  
the mu s l in wa s stapled , from r i ght to l e ft , i t  wa s pu l le d  
taut t o  remove sma l l wr i nk l e s .  S t aple s were placed every 
s ix incne s . The drop wa s then s tapled to the bottom 
r a i l . The s tap l i ng wa s begun at the center and wa s 
worked towards the s t i le s , a lway s pul l ing the fabr ic 
evenly . According to Dr . Brockman , " c are mu s t  be taken 
when s t retching a drop , if i t  is s tretched uneve nly the 
fabri c  wi l l  return t o  i t s  norma l po s i tion when taken down 
from the frame , re s u l t ing in a crooked pa inted drop " 
( Brockman 1 9 8 8 ) . The drop wa s then s tretched and s t apled 
to the s t i l e s  fol lowing the previous s teps . When · a l l  
s tap l ing wa s comp l e ted , the drop w a s  wr ink le free . I t  
should b e  noted that a l l  s tapl ing wa s o n  the edge o f  �he 
frame , not the face . 
. s i z ing the Drop 
The s i z ing having been prepared wa s bru s hed and 
sponged on to the entire drop . A sponge was used becau s e  
· j  
I 
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F i gure 3 .  S tudent crews hanging mus l in drop on paint 
frame . 
F igure 4 .  Attaching the mu s l in t o  the top s t i l e  o f  the 
paint frame . 
j I I 
i t  held a con s i de rabl e  amount o f  working s i z e , a l lowing 
the art i s t  to pr ime a l arger area with fewer trips for 
add i tional s i z e . Once s tarted , the s i z ing app l ic ation 
had to be comp le ted immedi ate ly to avo id uneven 
shrinkage . Depending on humidi ty conditions , the drop 
s hould dry in two to three hour s . As the drop dried , 
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s evere wrink l e s  and sags  began to appear . Whe n  the drop 
was c ompletely dr ied , the s evere wr ink l e s  and sag s  
rema i ned . The inve s tigator c ontacted Janet Ryger , S c en i c  
Art i s t  in Re s idenc e , Unive r s i ty o f  Minne sota , o n  May 2 3 , 
1 9 8 8  in re ference to the s evere s agging . Mi s s  Ryger 
sugge s ted wip ing the backs ide o f  the drop with water . 
Th i s  wa s not pos s ib l e  because the frame wa s nai led to the 
wa l l . She then s ugge s ted re- s tretching the drop a l l  
along the bottom and s ide s . The drop wa s re- s tre tched 
and the prob lem wa s a l l ev iated . The s ame pattern wa s 
fo l lowed on subs equent drop s . 
Tran s ferri ng the Pic ture 
The proc e s s  o f  trans ferring c an be comple ted i n  
two ways � The f i r s t  method emp loys s c a l i ng o f f  the drop 
in one to three foot s quare s . The fini shed produc t 
re sults in a gr id pattern o f  square s . The ske tch ha s 
a l so been broken down into a grid o f  square s .  The s e c ond 
me thod emp loy s an e le c t r ic pro j ec tor to tran s fer the 
de s ign , photograph or s l ide . The pro j e c t  method wa s u s e q  
• 1 ' I  
by the inve s tigator . A s l ide pro j ector with a 35 . 56 
mi l l imeter lens  wa s u s e d  to pro j ect the front curta i n , 
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front room , s treet , and woods drops . An opaque pro j e ctor 
was used to pro j e c t  the s a loon , garre t , and cottage 
drops . Total darkne s s  wa s nece s s ary when u s ing the 
pro j e c tor s . Any s tr ay l ight made i t  di f ficult to s ee the 
image . The dominant c ontour l i �e s  were ske tched wh i le 
the l i ghts were o f f . When a l l  contour l ine s were 
sketched , the l ight s we re turned on and corre c t io n s  o f  
the s ke tched l ine s we re begun . U s ing a yardstick , a l l  
lining was c orrected and addi tional l ining wa s added . 
The image , now c orre c t ly ske tched , wa s inked , u s ing a 
wide tip , brown , permanent mag ic marker .  Al l inking o f  
straight l i ne s requ i red a s traight edge . Not u s ing a 
straight edge wi l l  de s troy the c leanne s s  o f  the l ine . 
The fini shed , inked drop re s emb l e s  a page from a 
chi ldren ' s  c o loring book . 
Preparation o f  Pale tte Tab le 
The drop wa s re ady for the app l i c ation o f  
pigment . The palette t ab l e s  were prepared for paint i ng . 
One-ha l f  pound o f  the mixed p i gment wa s pl aced onto the 
table . The mounds o f  p i gment we re arranged in a semi -
circl e wi th approximate ly three inche s between . Whe n  the 
pigment s  began to dry out painter s  s imp ly squee z ed 
addit ional water onto the pigment with a sponge . A 
· i  
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container o f  water and a conta iner for s i z e  were 
nece s s ary on the palette table . 
Mix ing the P i gment 
6 5  
The p i gment that wa s painted on the mu s l in was 
mixed in sma l l  pudd le s  on the palette tab l e . Ther e  wa s 
not any u s e  o f  l arge quant i t ie s o f  pre-mixed paint . The 
proc e s s  began with dipping the brush into the s i z e  wat e r  
then onto the edge o f  t h e  p i gment mound . Once the bru s h  
wa s loaded with pigment , the p i gment was worked into the 
bri s tle s of the bru s h  for uni formity of co lor . The 
pigment with s i z e  as a b i nder was brus hed onto the drop . 
According to Dr . Brockman , " The trick to accomp l i shed 
scene painting i�  not u s ing too much p igment and not 
overworking an area " ( Brockman 1 9 8 8 ) . The inve s t igator 
found that i t  wa s d i f fi cu l t  to remove unwanted p i gmen t  
once app l i ed t o  a drop . Mo s t  pigment would wa sh out , 
leaving a s t a i n . A s o lut ion o f  one part bleach and four 
parts water aided but did not remove the s tain . 
The ten color p a l ette wa s u s ed for the mixing o f  
any c o lor comb ination . Example : I f  lavender wa s 
required the p i gmen t s  u s ed were Turkey Red and 
Ultramarine B lue . For a coo ler l avender , more b lue or a 
touch o f  green was adde d . For a warmer lavender ,  more 
red or a touch of lemon y e l low wa s added . Each time a 
di f ferent c o lor wa s requi red the bru s h  wa s fir s t  r i � s ed 
6 6  
F i gure 7 .  Bru s h  loaded wi th s i z e  and pigment i s  worked 
i nto the bru s h . 
F i gure 8 .  Layout o f  the prepared ten co lor pigments .  
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in wate r . Thi s s y s tem o f  mix ing pigment wa s u s ed for a l l  
s cene painting . 
P a i nt i ng Technique s  
Painting techn ique s u s ed i n  The Drunkard were 
ba sed on pa s t  exper i en c e  w i th s c ene painting , interv iews 
wi th Dr . Brockman and two printed s ource s ,  S c ene Paint i ng 
and Not e s  on S c ene P a i n t i ng .  The drops used i n  The 
Drunkard contained many d i f ferent s e tt ings and paint i ng 
technique s .  The fo l lowing techniqu e s  from The Drunkard 
wi l l  be addre s s ed : Drapery , Marb l e , F o l i age , P l a s te r  and 
S tone , L in ing , S tenc i l i ng ,  Woodgraining , Point i l lage , 
Bl ending S k i e s , and Bod i e s  o f  Water . -
Drapery 
The mo s t  important aspect o f  painting draped 
fabr ic wa s the art of drawing the contour s corre ctly . 
Ve lour hang s d i f fe rently than s i lk , but how c an th i s  be 
repre sented in paint on a two-dimens ional piece of 
mus l in ?  The answer c ame from Dr . Brockman , " fo ld s  in 
draped fabr i c  are p l ane s , not curve s "  ( Brockman 1 9 8 8 ) _. 
The drapery folds in the front curtain and wing f l a t s  i n  
The Drunkard are evide nc e  o f  Dr . Brockman ' s  theory . The 
method s u s ed for painting drapery we re : 
1 .  drawing and ink ing , 
2 . . ba_s e coat , 
• j 
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3 .  lay- i n  c o lor , 
4 .  high l ight and s hadow . 
Drawing the drapery wa s not a d i f ficult t a s k  
bec aus e  the image b e i ng drawn wa s pro j ec ted with a 
c arou s e l  s l ide pro j e c tor . The indiv idua l s  s ketching the 
drapery were con s c ious o f  the p l ane approach . The drop 
wa s drawn with number two graphite penc i l s  and charc o a l  
s ticks . The incorrec t  graphi te l i ne s  were removed w i th a 
l arge eraser . The drawing o f  the wing f la t s  wa s a b i t  
more comp l i c a ted . The wing f l ats used were l arger than 
the origina l s ; there fore , the s e  were drawn freehand u s ing 
a s traight edge and tape me a sure for too l s . All 
me as urements · and l in e s  were che cked be fore ink ing . A 
brown pe rmanent marker wa s u s ed . Permanent marker c anno t 
be removed but c an be painted out . 
The b a s e  coat o f  p i gment wa s Vandyke brown . The 
bru sh s i z e  to use wa s dec ided by the individua l arti s t . 
The inve s t igator pre ferred a two inch fo l iage bru � h  for 
its ab i l i ty to c arry a l arge load o f  pigment . The bru sh 
wa s dipped in s i z ing then onto the edge o f  the Vandy�e 
brown . The paint , l oaded in the bru s h , wa s puddl e d  i n  
the c enter o f  the t ab l e  and worked into the bri s t l e s  o f  
the brush . The heav i ly loaded brush was s troked onto the 
mus l i n  in the shadow are a s  f i r s t . As the bru s h  r e l e a s e d  
i t s  pigment in the s hadow are a s  o f  the folds , the c o lor 
I 
· i  , , 
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F i gure 9 .  App l i c ation o f  Turkey red over Vandyke brown 
b a s e  coat . 
F i gure 1 0 . S tudents app lying Vandyke brown base  and 
Turkey· red l ay- in . 
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wa s blended towards the h ighl i ght are a s  o f  the fold . Al l 
draper i e s  were p a i nted w i th Vandyke brown . The fin i s hed 
product re s emb led a b l ac k  and whi te photograph o f  
draperie s complete with grey va lue tone s . 
The l ay - i n  color wa s Turkey red . The p i gment was 
mixed with s i z e  and app l i ed onto the drop . The app l i ed 
pigment wil l mix w i th under lying pigments i f  ove rworked . 
Turkey red wa s brushed evenly over the folds . The 
approach wa s the s ame a s  the app l i c ation of Vandyke 
brown . . The t i e - back rope s were painted with a 
comb ination o f  y e l low ochre and lemon ye l low .  
The high l i ght and s hadow were two e lemen t s  that 
gave an ob j ec t  d ime n s ion . The shadows c a s t  by the rope s 
were painted with a we ak s o lution o f  Vandyke brown and 
s i z ing . Ac cording to Mr . Ashworth , " The shadow is mixed 
thinner in cons i s tency than the othe r c o lors s o  that it 
may be u s ed a s  a wa s h  s hadow " ( Ashworth 1 9 5 2 , 3 3 ) . The 
s hadows were pa i nted to c on form to the folds of the 
curtain . 
Marb le 
Becau s e  there are many d i f ferent typ e s  of marb l e , 
the c olor and ve i ni ng pattern can vary a great dea l . 
Marb l e  ve i n s  ran�e from a c lean , sharp l ine to a fuz z y , 
broad l ine . The i nve s t igator found that some crew 
members had a better work ing under s tanding than o ther s .  
I 
· I  
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F i gure 1 1 . Shadows cast by rope s painted with Vandyke brown wa sh . 
F igure 1 2 . Shadows fo l lowing contour of curtain . 
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Every painter ' s  mar b l ing techn ique wa s d i f ferent , s ome 
c omb ined bold and f a i nt l i n ing that pro j ec ted depth whi l e  
o ther s  comb ined c o lo r s  that pro j e c ted vi sual intere s t . 
Thei r  comb ined e f fo r t s  r e s u l ted in a fini shed product 
r e s emb l i ng the mot t l e d  look o f  marb l e . The original wing 
f l at s  were ana ly z e d  for c o l or and ve ining . The s te p s  
employed f o r  marbl ing we re : 
1 .  drawing and ink ing , 
2 .  b a s e  coat , 
3 .  l ay- i n  c o l or , 
4 ,  ve ining , 
5 .  highl ight and shadow , 
6 .  g l a z i ng . 
The drawing and ink i ng wa s appl ied the s ame a s  
for drapery . Onc e the i nk ing wa s accomp l i shed the ba s e  
coat was appl ied . The y e l l ow ochre ba s e  coat wa s al s o  
app l ied i n  the same manner _ a s for drap�ry . The darker 
are a s  were painted he av ier to he lp them recede and the 
l ight� r are a s  were painted weaker to he lp them advanc e .  
The areas o f  extreme high l i ght were not ba se coated . 
The lay- i n  c o l o r  wa s a c omb i nation o f  medium 
chrome green and Vandyke brown . The two colors were 
mixed on the palette , then brushed onto the f l a t s . The 
amount of green ve r s u s  Vandyke brown wa s purpo s e ly 
a ltered with each puddl e  mixture . The var i ance in c o lor 
, I ' I  
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F i gure 1 3 . Pro s cenium border w i th ye l low ochre ba se 
c o a t . 
F i gure 1 4 . Chrome green and Vandyke brown be ing mixed on 
pa l e tte for l ay- i n  c o lor . 
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tone a ided in irregu l ar i ty which i s  a characte r i s t i c  o f  
marb le . 
The veining wa s accompl i shed with z inc white and 
Vandyke brown . The two c o l o r s  we re appl ied s eparate ly 
u s ing a one-quarter inch short hand led l iner brus h . Z inc 
whi te was app l i ed be fore Vandyke brown bec au s e  i t  dr i e s  a 
bri l l iant whi te . The techn ique incorporated a l inear 
brush s troke rather than a wavy one . The l inear bru s h  
s troke wa s predominantly d i agonal with random z ig z ag 
l ine s . Acc ording to Mr . Veaner , " The two too l s  mo s t  
o ften used for marb l e  ve ining are the l iner and the 
fe athe r . Fe ather s  we re u sed in colonial Ame rica to 
s imu late marbl e  i n  c iv i c  bui ld ings for which the c o lo n i e s 
could not a f ford real marb l e " ( Veaner 1 9 8 4 , 1 1 3 ) . 
Shadow l ine s were p a i nted under the re l i e f  
mold ing . H i gh l i gh t s  were p laced according to the . 
e s tab l i s hed l i ght source . 
The g l a z ing wa s a weak c oncentration o f  the l ay -
i n  c o lor . The g l a z e  b e i ng app l i e d  over s ome o f  the 
veining gave the marbl e  depth . S ome ve ins appe ared to b e  
advanc ing to the sur face becau s e  o f  thi s  technique . 
. I 
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F i gure 1 5 . C lo s e -up o f  marb l e  paint ing technique . 
F i gu r e  1 6 . Marb le painting techn ique o f  the p i l lared 
wing f l a t s . 


F o l iage 
Fol i age paint i ng requ i red e stab l i sh ing a l i ght 
s ource , the s pe c i e s  of  f o l i age , and the s e a s on of  the 
year . The prec eding requir eme n t s  were needed o n ly for 
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the painted bus h . The perimeter o f  the bush wa s dec ided 
when the uni t  wa s cut out of three - quarter inch p lywood . 
The inter ior c on s i s ted o f  p a i nted branche s ranging from 
brown to grey and painted l e ave s ranging from b lue-green 
to gold . Mo s t  f ol i age wa s gree n  but in orde r to s how 
depth , . t ints and s hade s o f  the color were nec e s s ary . The 
bru sh technique s for fo l i ag e  we re a comb ination of a l l  
technique s .  The wood s  drop from Mt . P l e a s ant , I owa , had 
l e a f  patterns that re s emb l e d  s c a l lops . The inve s t igator 
experimented wi th many d i f ferent technique s be fore 
star ting the painting proc e s s  whi ch inc luded : 
1 .  drawing and ink i ng , 
2 .  b a s e  coat , 
3 .  l ay- in c o lor s , 
a .  background , 
b .  middl e  ground , 
c .  foreground , 
4 .  h i gh l i gh t  and s h adow . 
' I 
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Figure 1 7 . Foliage technique applied to murals in front room drop . 
Figure 1 8 . Foliage technique used on bu sh for woods drop . 
' I  
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The dr awing and inking did not requ ire exte n s ive 
pre c i s ion of detai l .  The trunk s o f  the tre e s  and rock s  
were c l early inked but the leave s we re not . The b a s i c  
s hape o f  the c lumps o f  leave s were drawn but not i nked . 
The b a s e  coat for the l e a f  c lumps was ye l low 
ochre . Us ing the original a s  a guide , ye l low ochre wa s 
brus hed onto the drop s ugge s ting the l e a f  pattern s . Raw 
s i enna was u s e d  a s  the b a s e  c oat for the foreground and 
midd le ground trunk s . The shadowed s ide o f  the tree 
rec e ived · more p i gment . The background trunk� were 
painted with a c omb inat ion of b lue , green , y e l l ow o c hr e , 
Vandyke brown , and Turkey red . 
Becau s e  o f  the i rregu l ar i ty in the c o lor o f  
l eave s and bark , i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to record the c o l o r s  
used . The background r e c e ived no additional co lor 
exc lud i ng s ome textur ing with Vandyke brown . The midd l e  
ground and foreground u s e d  the s ame co lor s o f  pigme n t . 
The te chnique that s eparated foreground from midd l e  
ground was highl ight a n d  shadow . 
Shadows were p a i nted , u s ing the original drop a s  
a guide ; even though the original had severe damage , 
making it  d i f f i cu l t  to determine co lors used . The deep 
shadow wa s Vandyke brown ba s e d ; the medium s hadow wa s r aw 
umber based . The high l i ght wa s the background co lors  
I 
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Figure 1 9 . Woods drop exhibit ing ye llow ochre base . 
Figure 2 0 . Close-up depicting background , middle-ground , and foreground . 
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F i gure 2 1 . Tree wa she s u s e d  for background . 
F i gu r e  2 2 . Techn ique u s e d  to pa int tree bark . 


cons i s ting o f  blue , green , ye l l ow ochre , Vandyke brown , 
and , Turkey red , with the addi t ion o f  z inc whi te . 
P l a s ter and S t one 
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P l as ter and s tone work required we t bl end ing 
technique s .  Wet b lending wa s accomp l i shed by bru s h i ng 
colors together whi le s t i l l  we t on the drop and i nvo lved 
the fol lowing s te p s : 
1 .  drawing and inking , 
2 .  l ay- i n  c o lor 
3 .  texturing , 
4 .  h i gh l ight and shadow . 
The garre t drop uti l i z ed p l a s ter and s tone 
painting technique s .  The d e s ign was pro j ec ted wi th an 
opaque pro j e c tor . The drop wa s correc t ly drawn and 
checked be fore ink i ng . S t one work wa s laid out w i th 
coar s e  l i ne s . When prope r ly inked , the drop wa s re ady 
for the l ay- in c o lo r s . 
The lay- in c o l o r s  were a comb ination o f  gre en , 
raw s ienna , and ye l low ochre . The co lor wa s app l i ed i n  a 
c ircu lar motion over the ent ire drop � A mixture o f  red , 
raw umbe r ,  green , raw s ienna , and y e l low ochre we re the 
pigments used a l ong the c orner s  and edge s of the drop . 
The wooden lathe bene ath the p l a s ter wa s a combination o f  
blue , red , ye l l ow ,  ochre , and z inc whi te . The mortar 
be tween the l a the wa s repre s ented with a mixture o f  
0 
0'\ 
Figure 2 3 . S tone and plaster used on interior o f  garret scene . 
Figure 2 4 . S tone and plaster used on exterior o f  cottage . 


Vandyke brown and b lue . S tone s were a variance o f  warm 
co lor tone s . 
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The wa l l s  were textured with p la s ter cracks , 
c reated with i rregu l ar l ining technique s . The app e ar an c e  
o f  the drop be ing roughly textured wa s achieved by n o t  
over-working t h e  b l endi ng proc e s s . The c o lors wer e  
a l lowed to m i x  v i s u a l ly rather than art i s ti c a l ly . 
The beams a c h ieved three d imen s iona l i ty wi th the 
use of h i gh l i ght on b e ams , forced perspect ive , and the 
use o f  a c e i l ing . A l l three a spect s  were shaded and 
t i nted according to the e s tab l i shed l i ght s ourc e . The 
highl igh t s  u s ed the l ay - in ba s e  w i th the add i tion o f  
lemon ye l low and z inc whi t e . The shadowing wa s 
acc omp l i shed w i th the a dd i t ion o f  blue to the lay- i n  
ba s e . 
L in i ng 
Lining i s  the proc e s s  o f  paint ing arch i t e c tura l 
detai l  o f  mo lding s , c o rn i c e s , pane l s , and door s . 
" Al though l ining appears to be a purely mechan i c a l  
operati on , i t  become s a . very persona l technique " 
( As hworth 1 9 5 2 , 3 2 ) . I f  properly adffii n i s tered , l in ing o f  
a pa inted mo lding r e ad s better than the actua l bec au s e  o f  
the di s tance s c enery i s  from an audi enc e . 
The i nve s ti ga to r  s tud ied Brad ford Ashworth ' s  
comments be fore the l i ni ng proc e s s  wa s be gun . 
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F i gure 2 5 . Archi tectur a l  det a i l  o f  drug s tore on s treet 
drop . 
F i gure 2 6 . Corn i c e  det a i l o f  bui lding on s treet drop . 
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After becoming fami l i ar w i th priming and c o l o r  
mix ing , t h e  appr en t i c e  i n  a s cenic s tudio l e a r n s  to 
render a l l  the various comb i nation s  of the above 
mo lding s  and c ommence s  to L I NE . Although l i n i ng 
appears to be a pure ly mechani c a l  operation , i t  
become s a very p e r s o n a l  technique . Certa i n  s c en i c  
art i s ts part i cu l a r ly exc e l  i n  thi s type o f  pa i nt i ng . 
Lining i s  the proc e s s o f  reproduc i ng three 
d imen s ional mo ldings w i th paint . Lining can be s o  
s ki l l fu l ly- done that a pa inted mo lding c an " c arry " 
more e f fectively than the actual bui lt detai l  u s e d  on 
the s ame s c ene . 
Look c are ful ly again at the de tai l o f  the . 
mo lding . Another l ine i s  s ugge s ted . Thi s  c a l led the 
acc ent or the cutt i ng l ine . Choo s e  an appropr i at e  
co lor for thi s l i ne . S ome scenic arti s t s  u s e  
s traight b l ac k ; others u s e  dark maroon , purpl e  o r  
brown l ake ; even green may b e  u s e d  ( Ashworth 1 9 5 2 , 
3 2 )  • 
L ining , such a s  the mo lding in the s a loon , 
usua l ly requ i red a s tr a i ght edge and a steady hand . The 
cornice in the s he e t  drop was another form o f  l i n i ng that 
invo lved bounc ing the b r i s t le s on the drop to s imu l a t e  
arc hi tectura l  deta i l . 
S tenc i l i ng 
S tenc i l ing wa s u s ed for repeat pattern s in thr e e  
o f  t h e  drops . S tenc i l ing reduc ed the work - t ime o f  
paint ing - the s ame pattern b y  hand . The s tenc i l  for the 
front curtain , de s i gned - by techn i c a l . director Judi 
Lundberg , requ i red an i nvo lved proce s s . After comp l e t i ng 
thi s  drop it wa s dec i ded that a l l  other s tenc i l s  mu s t  b e  
s imp le bec aus e o f  t h e  h e a t  a n d  t ime fac tor . The 
inve s t igator d e s i gned s impl e  s tenc i l s  for the s a loon and 
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F igure s 2 7  and 2 8 . App l ic a t ion o f  l in i ng technique u s ed 
on s a l oon drop . 
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cottage �rops . The r e a s on for the s impl ic ity wa s because 
o f  s cene s hop s c hedu l i ng and condition s . Temperature s in 
the s cene s hop , from mid-June unt i l  a l l  drop s were 
completed , were in the upper 9 0 s . The week of June 2 0 - 2 7  
wa s unbearab l e . The t emperature s in the scene shop 
soared to over 1 1 5  degr e e s  becau s e  of poor vent i l at ion . 
Schedu l e s  were revi s ed and the s cene shop c lo s ed from 
3 : 0 0 P . M .  unti l  8 : 0 0 P . M .  S evera l c rew members were s e nt 
home becau s e  of heat re l ated i l lne s se s . Crew memb e r s  
were rotated to enab l e  tho s e  painting o n  s c a f fo ld i ng to 
be replaced by tho s e  p a int ing on ground leve l . The 
fo l lowing proce s s e s  were u s ed i n  s t�nc i l ing : 
1 .  draw , cut , and waterproo f the s tenc i l , 
2 .  painting a s te nc i l , 
3 .  hand paint nec e s s ary are as . 
The s tenc i l s  we re drawn on brown Kra ft paper i n  
graph ite , then inked i n  marker . The sketch wa s the n  
laminated o n  both s ide s w i th c lear , contact paper . Onc e 
laminated , the po s i t ive shape s were cut out with an X-
Acto kni fe , leaving a negative shaped space . Ac cording 
to Brad ford Ashworth , 
S tenc i l  paper i s  obt a i ned by the yard and i s  for ty 
i nche s wide . A s ub s t i tute s tenc i l  paper can b e  made 
by o i l ing heavy paper w i th a s o lution of turpent ine 
and o i l . After the paper is dry , the pattern· i s  
drawn and cut out w i th a s tenc i l  kni fe on gla s s to 
i nsure a c lear cut . The paper is then she l l ac ked or 
s prayed with a p l a s t i c  s o lution to further wat e rproo f 
the paper ( A s hworth 1 9 5 2 , 3 0 ) . 
1' 1 · I 
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·The s te nc i l s  wer e  �ppl ied with a s t ipp l ing or 
s tenc i l  brush . The s te nc i l  c o lor u s ed for the s a loon wa s 
Vandyke brown . The Vandyke brown laid on top o f  b lue 
turned into a r i ch b l ac k . · The s tenc i l  wa s a s taggered 
pattern so the previou s ly s tenc i led image wa s the 
re ference point . To keep the s tenc i l  vert i c a l , b lue 
cha lk l ine s were snapped . The l i ne s  were s napped in 
chalk becau s e  i t  was intended that they rema in for v i s u a l  
intere s t . 
The s te nc i l  u s ed for the cottage wa s b i gger and 
used reg i s ter mark s . " The s e  mark s are used to l i ne up 
the pattern so that it repea t s  i t s e l f  with equa l s pac ing 
each t ime � A s imp le ,  un- s taggered pattern needs one 
reg i s ter mark in each c orner o f  the origina l square that 
was dr awn " ( Ve aner 1 9 8 4 , 1 3 9 ) . The co lor for the s tenc i l  
wa s the concentrated background color _ ( u ltra mar i ne b lue , 
chrome green , y e l low ochre , and Vandyke brown ) . 
The front curtain and the cottage drop s requ ired 
hand painting . The cottage pattern used two co lors for 
accent lining . The l i ne s  were appl ied us ing a sma l l  
water c olor bru s h  number 5 .  The front curtain requ i red a 
much more complex s e r i e s  o f  pa i nt ing techn ique s .  Once 
the s tenc i l ing wa s f i n i s �ed , all areas · needed to be hand 
painted . 
I I , I 
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F igure 2 9 . S t ipp l i ng technique used to trans fer s tenc i l  
onto drop . 
F i gure 3 0 . Hand-pa int ing s tenc i l ed are a s  with lay- in 
c o lors . 
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F i gure 3 1 . S tenc i led s aloon drop s howing chaulked l i ne s  
l e ft o n  for vi sual i ntere s t . 
F i gure 3 2 . Acc ent l i ne s  are app l i e d  to s tenc i l ed cottage 
drop . 
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Woodgrai n i ng 
Paint ing woodgrain c an be accomp l i shed i n  many 
ways us ing d i f ferent type s of paint . The Drunkard 
uti l i z ed dry pigmen t  w i th a worki ng s i z e  b inder . The 
technique s may or may not be compatible with other forms 
o f  paint . Woodgra i n i ng is the technique of s imu l a t i ng 
woodgrain with paint . Woodgra ining can be coar s e ly 
weathered or f ine ly po l i shed depend ing on technique . The 
fo l lowing technique s were u s ed for The Drunkard . 
1 .  Drawing and inking , 
2 .  ba s e  coat , 
3 .  woodgrai n i n g , 
4 .  app ly ing cut l i ne s , 
5 .  highl i ght and s hadow . 
The garret wa s drawn and inked in the s ame manner 
as  previous ly d i s cu s s ed . A l l  l ine s were c are ful ly 
plotted and checked for per spec t ive . 
The b a s e  coat for a l l  wood t r im wa s raw s ie nna . 
The pigment wa s brus hed on i n  vary ing inten s i t i e s  to 
s imu late the grai n  pattern found i n  wood . Raw umbe r  ·wa s 
added to the raw s ienna for additiona l variety . The b as e  
coat was bru s hed o n  u s ing a two inch l iner . The 
inve s tigator cho s e  not to u s e  a l arger brush becau s e  
uni formity o f  the b a s e  was n o t  de s ired . 
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Woodgraining wa s app l ied to the base coat wi th a 
one inch l iner . The woodgra ining base was raw umb e r . 
Vandyke brown and Turkey red were added for the darker 
tone s . Y e l low ochre , z inc whi te , Vandyke brown , and 
burnt umber were added for the l ighter tone s . A l l  
graining fo l l owed the d i r e c tion o f  the p l ank s and b e ams . 
The inve s t igator found i t  important to keep grai n i ng 
l ine s continuou s . Vi s u a l ly , the gra ining pattern mixed 
the darker tone s and l i ghter tone s . Care wa s taken not 
to overwork the b le nd i ng proc e s s . I f  the proc e s s  wa s 
overworked , the gra ining became muddy when viewed from a 
d i s tanc e . 
Cut l ine s , a s  de s c r ibed by Ashworth under the 
above d i s cu s s ion o f  l i ning , we re appl ied to the 
woodgraining . Cut l ine s were painted between the boards 
us ing a comb ination o f  Vandyke brown and b lue p i gme n t . A 
one inch flat l iner wa s u s ed to app ly the cut l ine . The 
f l at l iner wa s a s u i tab l e  brush because it c ould de l iver 
a one-quarter inch to a one inch l ine depending on 
whether the bru sh wa s he ld paral le l or perpend i cu l ar to 
the ob j ec t  be ing l ined . 
The high l i gh t s  and s hadows were painted a fter 
e s tab l i shing an imaginary l ight s ource . The s c ene wa s to 
be lit wi th a l antern r e s t i ng on a tab le ; there fore , the 
l i ght s ource wa s e s tab l i shed coming from the lower l e ft . 
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F i gure 3 3 . Garret drop s howing e s tab l i shed l ight source . 
F i gure 3 4 . C lo s e -up o f  weathered woodgraining te chnique 
u s ed on garret drop . 
( 
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F i gure 3 5 . Bar for s al oon drop showing e s tab l i s hed l ight 
s ourc e . 
F i gure 3 6 . C l o s e -up o f  fine , woodgra i n i ng technique used 
for s a l oon drop 
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H ighl ight s were achi eved on the beams by add ing z inc 
white to the woodgra i n  c o lor . H i gh l i ghts on the door and 
frame were painted three - fourths of an inch thic k  · to give 
the doorway d imen s i on . Nai l s  were sugge s ted wi th the u s e  
o f  Vandyke brown . The c orner o f  the one inch f l a t  l iner 
wa s qui ckly dabbed , r e l ea s ing a sma l l  irregu l ar s pot o f  
paint . The high l i gh t  on the nai l s  was sugge s ted with 
z inc whi te dabbed in the s ame manner . 
Ble nd i ng S k i e s and Water Area s  
The s ky in t h e  front curtain wa s pai nted w i th a 
blend o f  u l tramar ine b lue , Vandyke brown , lemon y e l low ,  
chrome orange , and Turkey red . The colors were app l i ed 
with hor i z ontal s trok e s  u s ing a three inch l iner . The 
warm and cool c o l o r s  we re bl ended us ing a we t b l e nd i ng 
technique . We t bl ending r equ ire s the surfac e  to be mo i s t  
so that the c o lo r s  b l ed toge ther . Enough s i z e  wa s u s ed 
to keep the area mo i s t  wi thout runs and dr ips 
deve loping . The s ky i n  the s treet drop used the s ame 
colors but in di f ferent c oncentration s . Cloud s we re 
added to thi s  drop u s ing Vandyke brown and b lue . . 
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F igure 3 7 . C l o s e -up o f  water wi th t a l l  gra s s e s  brushed 
over to e s tab l i sh depth . 
F igure 3 8 . We t b lend te chn ique u s ed for s ky and water 
for front curtain . 
/ 
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F i gure 3 9 . S treet drop dep i c t i ng midday sunl ight through 
ha z y  c loud c over . 
F i gure 4 0 . C l o s e -up o f  ha z y  c loud cove r . 
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Water a long the bank s , i n  the front cur t a i n ' s  
mura l ,  re s embled the s ky . The painting colors  and 
technique s u s e d  for painting water were the s ame as the 
s ky technique s .  The wat e r  wa s c a lm ,  s o  the bru s h  s troke s 
we re fair ly s tra i ght . 
Re f l e c ti o n s  o f  fo l i age were painted on the water 
using a one inch fol i age bru s h . The s troke wa s b e gun at 
the water ' s  edge and then pul led verti c a l ly toward the 
ma in body of wate r , whi l e  gradual ly l i fting the brus h . 
The brush wa s r i n s e d  and s haken be fore dry bru s h i ng the 
s ame area hor i z on t a l ly . The c omb ined s ty l e s gave the 
re flect ion a g l a s s y  look . 
Point i l lage 
Point i l l age wa s emp l oyed in the s aloon p a i n t i ng 
and bus h  s tage uni t s . " Po i n t i l lage , a s  the name impl i e s , 
i s  achieved wi th a sma l l  brush by dabb ing sma l l  s po t s  o f  
co lor o n  the bac kground . The French Impre s s i oni s t s  
exp lored a l l  po s s ib i l i t i e s  o f  thi s technique " ( As hworth 
1 9 5 2 , 2 6 ) . The s a loon pa i n t i ng uti l i z ed Turkey red , 
ul tramar ine b lue , chrome gree n , l emon ye l low ,  burnt 
umber , ye l low ochre . 
Summary 
Organ i z at i on o f  the mate r i a l s  for drop pai n t i ng 
wa s a ma j or under taki ng becau s e  the s cene s hop wa s not 
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F i gure 4 1 . C lo s e-up o f  po i n ti l lage techniqued used on 
s a loon drop . 
F i gure 4 2 . C l o s e-up o f  point i l l age techn iqued on bus h . 
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1 - by- 4 s , 2 -by- 4 s , and 1 / 2 - inch p lywood . The tab l e s  were 
set a s ide unt i l  they wer e  needed . Unb l� ached mus l in wa s 
cho s en for the sur f a c e  mater i a l . The mus l in wa s cut and 
s ewn c are ful ly ; any impe r fect ion s  in the s t i tching would 
require the drop to be re sewn . The mus l i n  drop wa s hung 
and s tretched on the paint frame . Spec i a l  attent ion wa s 
g iven to the stretching proc e s s  because a drop that i s  
s tre tched crooked and then pa inted wi l l  return t o  i t s  
norma l weave , maki ng a l l  paint ing o n  the drop appear 
c rooked . The drop wa s then s i z ed with brushe s and 
sponge s .  Sponge s s ped up the proc e s s  of s i z i ng . B e c a u s e  
o f  s aggi ng , t h e  drop was re- s tretched a long the bottom 
ra i l  and s ide s t i l e s . When the s �z ing was dry the image 
wa s tran s ferred u s i ng an opaque pro j ector for p r i n t s  and 
a c arou s e l  s l ide pro j e c tor for s l ide s . The image wa s 
drawn with no . 2 graph i te penc i l s  and charco a l  s t i c k s . 
Al l l ine s were checked for ac curacy then inked i n  brown 
marker . The drop wa s then pr imed for paint i ng . P a l e tte 
tab l e s  were s tocked w i th mixed pigment , s i z e , and c l e an 
water . 
Sever a l  p a i n t ing techn ique s . were d i s cu s s ed . and 
documented . The techn ique s inc luded ins truc t ion for 
paint i ng drapery , marb l e , fo l i age , plas ter and s tone , 
l i ning , s tenc i l i ng , woodgra ining , po int i l l age , and 
b l ending s k i e s  and bod i e s  of water . 
CHAPTER V 
MOUNT ING THE PRODUCTION 
Rigging S c e nery for the Product ion 
Rigging i nvo lve s the use of fly l ine s above the 
s tage for movi ng s cenery . The r igging proc e s s  began when 
the drop wa s removed from the frame and culminated when 
the drop could be ro l led on stage . I n  add i t ion to the 
drops , wing and border pro s c enium s cenery a l s o requ ired 
rigging . The Drunkard wa s r i gged in two di f ferent 
theatre s ;  both are covered i n  thi s  chapte r . 
Prepar i ng the Drops - for Rigging 
· When a drop was f i n i shed the mu s l in wa s pu l led 
away from the bottom and s ide s o f  the frame . Al l s tap l e s  
remaining in the mu s l in a fter be ing pul led from the frame 
were removed . The proper s i z e ro l l er was l a id on the 
floor underneath the drop . The plat form and l adder s  that 
were used to hang the drop were moved one foot from the 
drop ; a l lowing enough room for the drop to be wr apped 
onto the r o l l e r . The . drop wa s trimmed to i t s  proper 
le-ngth by s tarti n g  a cut on the bo
.
ttorn and tearing the 
fabr ic . B e c au s e  mu s l in is woven s traight , the tear a l so 
rema i ned s traigh t . Beg inn ing at the bottom , the drop wa s · 
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wrapped onto the ro l ler . Once the drop reached the top 
s t i le of the frame , s tap l e s  ho lding the drop wer e  pul le d  
loo s e . The drop , then wrapped on a ro l ler , wa s 
transported to Done r Audi torium by mean s o f  a l arge , 
f latbed truc k . 
The fol lowing material s ,  hardware and too l s  were 
required for the preparat ion o f  the drops for r i gg i ng : 
1 .  1 -by- 4 i n . whi te pine and ski l l  s aw ,  
2 .  no . 6 box nai l s  and hammer , 
3 .  7 / 1 6 -by- 1 5 / 8 - i n . eye screws and dri l l  w i th 
1 / 8  in . wood b i t , 
4 .  1 / 4  i n . s taple s and s taple gun , 
s �  7 / 3 2  i n . c lo the s l ine cord or s a s h  cord . 
All  drops we re prepared u s ing the same gu ide l ine s .  The 
cott age drop , twenty-one feet long , wi l l  be u s ed a s  an 
examp le of the preparat i on proc e s s . The lengths o f  
1 - by- 4 s  were 2 ft . greater than the length o f  the drop . 
( The extra 2 ft . wer e  needed for the attachment o f  
pu l leys that wi l l  b e  de s c r ibed l ater i n  the chapter . )  
The drop wa s unro l l e d , expo s ing 3 ft . for work s pa � e . 
Two , 1 -by- 4 s , 1 1  f t . 6 i n . long p i e c e s  o f  lumber wer e  
laid e n d  to end on t h e  t o p  s a lvage end o f  the drop . The 
three inche s of s a lvage l e ft expo s ed wa s wrapped onto the . 
boards and s tapled e ve ry s ix to e i ght inche s . The three 
inch s a lvage wa s not c on s i s tent1 and when c orrec ted , 
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F i gure 4 3 . Mus l in s andwi ched be tween 1 -by- 4 s . 
F igure 4 4 . S l ip knot u s ed to fa s ten tie-ons to eye 
s c r ews . 
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tied qui ckly , and unt i e d  by yanking one end sharply 
ac ro s s  the knot " ( Wo l fe 1 9 7 7 , 1 9 4 ) . As the batten wa s 
ra i s ed , the drop was a l lowed to unwrap from the r o l l e r . 
The batten ra i s ed to i t s  proper he ight was s ecured . The 
bottom of the drop was centered on the ro l l e r , wr apped 
and s tapled . 
The drop , now hang i ng in place , requi red pul leys 
and hempl ine or rope for the drop to become a ro l l  d rop . 
One-quarter inch ho l e s  were dr i l led 3 i n . from the e nd s  
o f  the wooden batten f o r  the no . 9 wire that f a s tened the 
doub le pul l ey s . The pul leys were secured d i re c t ly 
unde rne ath the 1 -by- 4 s , para l l e l  with the drop . 
Rope for the pul leys wa s e s t imated accord i ng to 
the length of the drop . The drops required s eparate 
rope s for each e nd . The rope lengths were c alcu l ated and 
cut according to the fo l lowing formula : 
drop . 
1 .  he i ght o f  drop t ime s three 
2 .  he i ght o f  drop t ime s three plus width o f  
The rope not conta i n i ng the length me asurement wa s s t rung 
through the s tage l e f t  pul ley and fas te ned to the 
rol ler . The rema i ni ng rope wa s a l so s trung through the 
s tage l e ft pul ley , then acro s s  the length of the drop 
through the s tage r i ght pu l ley , direct ing it down to the 
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roller where i t  was f a st e ned . The rope s we re f a s tened to 
the ro l le r  wi th 1 / 2  i n . s tap l e s  and no . 6 box nai l s . 
The drop wa s hand ro l l ed up to wooden batten , not 
a l l owing the rope to wrap i t s e l f  on the ro l le r . Once the 
drop was rol l€d up , the rope that wa s f a s tened to the 
ro l ler was wrapped twi c e  around the ro l le r . As the 
ro l ler was lowered to the f loor , it wrapped the rope onto 
the ro l l er . The drop could now be r a i s ed and lowered by 
pu l l i ng down on the dang l i ng ends . The drop wa s checked 
for -proper trac k i ng or rec o i l ing by rai s ing and lower i ng 
i t . Ad j us tmen t s  i n  track i ng were made by movi ng the 
pul leys c lo s e r  or farthe r from the drop . Al l drops were 
r igged in the s ame manner . 
Rigg ing Wing and Border Pro s cen iums 
The border pro s c eniums were de s i gned to be broken 
down into three par t s  becau s e  of the ir forty-one foot 
length . For produc tion , the three section s  were h i nged 
together on the back u s ing three inch butt _hinge s . There 
were two hinge s per j o in . Onc e the forty-one foot borde r 
wa s hinged togethe r , two , two foot - 1 -by- 4 s  were added . 
acro s s  the top and r a i l s  o f  the f l a t s  be i ng j o i ned . The 
a s s emb led border wa s he ld upr ight whi le the eye s c rews 
that would suspend the un i t  were added . F ive eye s c rews 
were s paced evenly a l ong the top edge o f  the borde r . 
Cab le c l amps and 1 / 1 6  i n . c ab l e  were used to s u spend the 
border . With the border now in p l ac e  the wing f l a t s  
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c ou l d  be s ecured . The w ing f l a t s  were p l ac ed behind and 
nai led to the borde r s . To e l iminate the prob l em o f  
swayi ng i n  the pro s c e nium wing and border , the w i ng wa s 
secured to the f l oo r . A l l  pro s c eniums were r i gged u s ing 
the s ame guide l ine s . 
Tran s portat i on o f  S c enery 
The pros c e n i ums were taken down , or s truck , i n  
reve r s e  o f  t h e  s e t- up proc e s s . Al l na i l s  or protrudi ng 
ob j ec t s  were blunted or removed .  The drops were l e f t  i n  
the r a i s e d  po s i t ion whi l e  t h e  rope s , u s ed to r a i s e  and 
lower the drop , were wr apped around the ro l le r ' s  end . 
The drops now s ecured from unro l l ing were lowered onto 
5 -by- 2 5  ft . , 3 . 5  mi l . po ly p l a s t i c  sheet ing . The drops 
were untied from the batten , wrapped in pla s t i c , and 
labe led by s c ene . The p l a s t i c  prote cted the drops f r om 
be ing s o i led and from ge tting we t whi ch wou ld c au s e  a 
moire water spot . The s c enery wa s loaded �nto an 
enc l o s ed twenty- four foot truck . The twenty - f ive foot 
drops were p l aced a t  an angl e  and the door , whi c h  c ou ld 
not fu l ly c lo s e , wa s t ied shut . 
Rigging the Drops at the Pra i r i e  
Vi l l age Opera House 
The Prair i e  Vi l l age Opera Hou s e  i s  an ope ra hou s e  
in name only . The pre s ent s truc ture i s  vo id o f  the 
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F igure 4 5 . Garret drop ro l led down without mas k ing 
f l a t s . 
F i gure 4 6 . Garre t drop , in foreground , rol led up be fore 
be i ng lowered onto p l a s t i c  for tran sportation , and woods 
drop i n  bac kground . 
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origina l  s tage , dre s s ing rooms , s torage rooms , and mo s t  
c r i t i c a l  f ly space above the s tage . " The mo s t  drama t i c  
change i n  the phy s i c a l  appearanc e o f  the bui lding took 
place in Apri l 1 9 4 3 . The enti re back , i nc luding the 
three - s tory f ly s pa c e  and s tage area , wa s removed " 
( Z immer 1 9 8 1 , 5 7 ) . The lack o f  f ly spac e pre s e nted a 
ma j or prob lem for the r i gging o f  the drops . 
The inve s ti g a tor , a long with techn i c a l  d i re ctor 
Judi Lundberg , c o l l aborated on the dec i s ion to u s e  
1 3 / 1 6 -by- 2 7 / 8 - in . e y e  s crews mounted in the c e i l i ng t o  
suspend the battens o n  which the drops would b e  t i e d . 
F ive eye s crews were needed per f ly line . U s ing a 
1 9 / 6 4  in . · b i t , p i l o t  ho l e s  were dr i l led into the c e i l ing 
for the eye s crews . B e c au s e  the bu i lding had 
deter iorati ng c e i l i ng beams , it was nece s s ary to dri l l  
s everal ho l e s  i n  the s ame area unt i l  an eye s crew would 
take hold i n  the c e i l i ng .  Each eye �crew wa s te s ted by 
exert ing approx imately 1 4 0  pound s o f  ten s ion . · s crews 
that pul led out were redr i l led . Twe lve fly l i ne s , 
requ i ring 6 0  eye s c rews , for pro s cenium ,  drops , an� s tr i p  
l ight s were plotted a c cording t o  the ground plan 
spec i f ication s . Once the eye s crews were i n  p l a c e , s ix 
foot s e c t ions o f  1 / 1 6  i n . cable were c l amped onto each 
eye s crew . 
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I n  an e f fort to minimi z e  c o s t s , an a l te r na tive to 
pipe battens for support ing s c enery wa s s ought . I t  wa s 
dec ided 2 in . by 4 i n . whi t e  pine wou ld be u s ed in the 
p l ac e  of pipe . The 2 in . by 4 in . whi te p i ne was j oi ned 
end to end to a l l ow proper length . The 2 in . by 4 i n . 
we re f a s tened together with 3 6  in . by 1 2  in . by 1 / 2  i n . 
plywood glued and s tap led on both s ide s o f  the board . 
The c ompleted 2 in . by 4 i n . batten was moved into p l ac e  
and f i t ted wi th e y e  s c rews on t h e  2 in . s ide . The eye 
s c rews in the 2 in . by 4 in . were placed direc tly be l ow 
the eye s crews i n  the c e i l i ng .  The appropriate drop wa s 
tied onto the 2 in . by 4 in . and wa s l i fted into p l ac e . 
The pro j ec t  o f  l i ft ing the drop and batten required three 
techn i c i an s  on s tep ladde r s . The 6 ft . lengths o f  c ab l e  
were threaded through the e y e  s crews and s ecured u s ing 
c able c l amps . Th i s  me thod o f  hanging s c ene ry wa s very 
t ime c onsuming . Al l drop s , pro s ceniums , and s tr i p l ights 
were hung in thi s  manne r . 
The number o f  c rew members needed · for r i gging wa s 
sma l l  becau s e  o f  the lac� o f  space onc e three ladde r s  
were i n  place . The s et - up o f  The Drunkard in the P r a i r i e  
Vil l age Opera Hou s e  required t h e  u s e  o f  t e n  technic i an s . 
The s et-up began at 1 1 : 0 0 P . M . , Ju ly 1 5  and wa s f i n i s hed 
at 9 : 0 0 A . M .  Ju ly 1 6 . Three crew members  who we re c a s t  
members o f  The Drunkard l e ft the Opera Hou s e  a t  4 : 0 0 
A . M . , · July 1 6 . 
Summary 
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Doner Auditorium ,  with i t s  alre ady e s tab l i s he d  
r igging , required only the add i t ion o f  the pu l ley 
hardware . The Opera Hou s e , on the other hand , requ ired 
the spe c i a l  s e t - up of twe lve fly l ine s in order to hang 
the drops . The ten hour s e t-up i n  the Opera Hou s e  wa s 
hampered by a c e i l i ng that could not hold eye s crews , and 
the . large number of l ine s to hang . Nonethe l e s s , wi th 
c are ful trans portation ( wrapped i n  p l a s t i c  shee t i ng )  and 
the instal l at ion of whi t e  p ine battens at Pra i r i e  
Vi l lage , the drop s c e nery accommodated both the l imi t s  o f  
the Opera Hous e  a s  we l l  a s  the ful ly equipped Doner 
Aud i torium .  
CHAPTER VI 
EVALUATI ON OF THE CONSTRUCTION AND 
USE OF THE DROPS 
De s igner 
Ro l l  drop s c enery proved to be e f f i c ient for the 
mount i ng of The Drunkard . The production requ ired s even 
di f ferent drops whi c h  were painted by col l e ge s tuden t s  
who were previous ly untr a ined , uns k i l led pa i nt er s . The 
drops were be ing painted whi le work was i n  progre s s  on 
three sets for Bus S top ,  The Nerd , and the mus i c a l , 
Grea s e . Crew member s  we re s h i fted to whatever are a wa s 
nece s s ary . A typ i c a l  day for a crew member might 
i nc lude : we lding the c ar for Gre a s e , hang ing l i gh t s  for 
the upcoming produc t ion , or pa int ing a drop . Crew 
members were a l l owed work on d i f ferent pro j ec t s  to avo i d  
monotonou s hours o f  pa i n t i ng . 
Four drops were cho s en for reproduc tion from the 
Theatre Mu seum ' s c o l l e c t ion in Mt . P l e a s ant , I owa . The 
original s treet and front curta in drops were i n  much 
better cond i t ion than the front room and woods ' drops . 
Many o f  the pa int ing te chnique s for the front room and 
wood s ' drop s  wer e  unc l e ar due to fading and damage and 
had to be a s sume d . The a s sumpt ions were not a lway s 
correc t . Not hav i ng qua l i ty original s me ant 
expe r imentat ion i n  paint ing technique s and add i t iona l 
t ime spent i n  eva luating o ther drops for the proper 
technique . 
The two drops b a s ed on de s igns by Char l e s H .  
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Stewart and Company were an exce l lent examp le o f  wha t  
per spec t ive can d o  for s cenery . The photocopi e s  provided 
a good l ine drawing b a s i s  for the drops . The s e  drops had 
painted · per s pe ct ive c e i l ings whi ch greatly incre a s e d  the 
depth- o f- f i e ld . 
The cottage drop , de s i gn�d by the inve s t igator , 
had perspect �ve f l aws . The wa l l  o f  the cottage d i d  not 
fol low the ang l e  of the hu tch . The flaw wa s d i s c ove red 
a fter ink i ng but wa s not ab le to be changed becau s e  o f  
time commi tment . 
The dec i s i on to paint the drops aga ins t the wa l l  
wa s wi s e . I f  the o ther shows were not us ing the shop 
spac e , the wings and borde r s  were spread out on the f loor 
and pa inted . The h e a t  and the l ack o f  adequate 
venti l at ion wa s a s evere s e t-back � A q rew memb e r  on 
s c a f fo lding wa s f a t i gued a fter only one to two hour s o f  . 
painting . Breaks we re s tre tched from ten to twenty 
minute s .  S tuden t s  were given guidance in c o lor mix ing 
and app l i c at ion of te chnique s but the ac tua l p a i n t i ng 
requ ired indiv idua l creat ive talent . S tudents were not 
j us t  painting a s o l i d  c o lor that would be textured by 
someone e l s e , they were part of the c re ative proce s s . 
The nove l ty o f  s c ene paint ing ended a fter approxima t e l y  
three wee k s , a n d  some s c ene pa inters lo s t  e nthu s i a sm .  
Thi s  may not have o ccurred o r  the phenomenon been a s  
s evere had the work p la c e  been we l l -vent i l ated and a i r­
cond i tioned as were the o ther work are as . D e s p ite the 
prob lems , the uns k i l l ed and untrained crew we re read i ly 
doing e f fe c t ive work and succ eeded , a few even exc e l l ed , 
at s c ene painting . 
The drop s we re v i sua l ly �ore e f fe c t ive than the 
inve s t i ga tor had hoped . Ae s the t i c a l ly they c apture d  the 
romanti c i sm of the p l ay . Vi s ua l ly , the per spect ive wa s 
convinc ing . The garr e t  drop re ached i t s  goa l  o f  be i ng 
oppre s s ive , and the bar e l iminated the prob lem o f  
conge s t ion by appear i ng t o  rec ede farther back . 
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Phy s i c a l ly , the drop s requ ired l i tt l e  o r  no 
maintenanc e .  Dur ing one per formance ,  at Doner , the rope s 
that ro l l  the drop s l ipped o f f  the ro ll er and the ent ire 
f ly wa s flown out . After the show the drop wa s rewrapped 
and checked for proper tracking . Dur ing the r igging 
proc e s s , i f  the rope s continual ly s l ipped· o f f  the ro l l er , 
the pul l ey wa s ad j us ted towar� the drop . Had the prob l em 
occurred i n  the opera hous e ,  a ladder would have been 
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nece s s ary to remedy the s i tuat i on . Once c are ful ly r igged 
and ad j us ted there , thi s  did not oc cur . 
The actor s were exc i ted about per forming i n  the 
hi storical  s et ting and s ty le . Because there were no 
door s , windows , or  numerous props , the actor s were i n  the 
fore front , per forming i n  the dec lamatory f a s h i on o f  the 
peri od . Many actors  e n j oyed thi s pre s entational form . 
Actre s s  Becky T lu s to s  s aid , " I  e n j oyed per form i ng i n  
front o f  the backdrops becau s e  there were �ew s e t  i tems 
and the drops were framed by pro s ceniums , whi c h  a l lowed 
me to perform for and w i th the audienc e . The drop s on 
ro l l e r s  prov ided me w i th -re i n forcement for thi s  s ty l e  o f  
theatr e " · ( T lu s to s  1 9 8 8 ) . 
Ad j us tmen t s  that wou ld be made i f  the pro j e c t  
were to be repe ated pr imar i ly invo lve the numb e r  o f  drop s 
to be pa inted . The s c ene shop , de s igned for s e t  
c ons truc t i on , wa s a n  exc e l lent space for s c e ne bu i ld ing 
but not drop pai n t ing . The s c a f fo lding needed cons tant 
repai r  becau s e  the s upp6rts we re s tre s s ed whi l e  shi f t i ng 
them to reach a l l  are a s  o f  the drop . The large number o f  
pa inted s cenery requ i red continuous supervi s ion . Once a 
drop wa s f i n i shed i t  was removed from the paint frame and 
another drop attached . There was no time for the 
s tudents to s tudy the i r  appl i e d  technique s .  Other 
adj us tments wou l d  be minor a l terat ions o f  c o lor and 
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tech�ique , but , gene r a l ly exper imentati on an swe red 
que s t ions ari s i ng from the dul l  or damaged origina l s .  
D i rector 
The c omme n t s  from director , C .  E .  Denton are as 
fo l l ows : 
As the d ir e c tor o f  The Drunkard I hoped that the 
s c e nery woul d  h e lp c re ate an environment for the 
play , ident i fy the various scene s , e s tab l i s h a prope r 
mood for e ach s c ene , and fina l ly , give a h i s to r i c a l  
s en s e  to t h e  produc t ion . I a l s o  hoped that a l l  thi s  
c ould be acc omp l i shed wi thout d i s tract ing the 
aud i ence ' s  attention from the actor s or the s t ory . 
I t  s e ems to me that De s i  Royba l  wa s ab l e  to mee t  
a l l  o f  my expec tations and t o  share cons iderab ly i n  
the succ e s s  o f  the total product ion . 
As the pub l i c c ame i nto the theatre they could 
not have mi s s ed not i c ing th� large marb l e i z e d  f a l s e  
pro s cenium arch f i l l ing the outer l imi t s  o f  the s tage 
both in the Doner at S outh Dakota S tate Univer s i ty 
and at Pra i r i e  Vi l l age in the Opera Hous e .  Toge the r 
with the front drop thi s  rather overwhe lming s ight 
produced a temp l e  l ike qual i ty to the s tage p i cture , 
and , I be l i eve , gave the aud ience a s e n s e  o f  the 
play ' s t ime and p l a c e  in hi s tory . So , be fore the 
play had even begun s ome of the envi ronment and 
per iod for thi s  romantic me lodrama had been c reated . 
There are s even di f ferent s c ene locations w i thin 
The Drunkard . A s  the co lor pl ate s wi l l  s how a l l  
s even s cene s w i thin the play were vi s ib ly quite 
di f ferent from one another . Cl ear ly , · the s e  de s igns 
e s tabl i sh the location o f  each scene . Y e t  the 
· 
drawing s ty l e , the p i gment s cho s en , and the bru s h  
technique s employed had a cohe s ivene s s  whi c h  ·brought 
the entire production togethe r . 
The Drunkard i s  a me lodrama s trongly t i e d  to the 
romanti c  trad i t i on s . I t  is f i l led wi th a s ide s t o  the 
audience and l in e s  of d i a logue characte r i s t i c  of the 
pre s entational the atre . The actor s  are a lway s  
remindi ng t h e  aud Lence that they are being t o l d  a 
s tory , not that th i s  s tory i s  real ly happening . I t  
s e ems to me that Royba l ' s  de s igns worked i n  conc er t  
with the s c r ipt a s  the s e  p i c ture s  were te l l ing 
s tori e s  about location s  rather than re f le c t ing the 
rea l i ty of the locat ions . 
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. Another charac t er i s t i c  o f  the romant i c  theatre i s  
i t s  numerou s short s c ene s . The Drunkard u s e s  s even 
locations i n  f i fteen di f ferent s c ene s . T ime s pent 
changing s c enery b e tween s cene s c an have a d i s a s trous 
e f fe c t  upon a product ion . By emp loy ing ro l l  drop s , 
whi ch , o f  c our s e , i s  h i s tori c a l ly accurate for thi s 
p l ay , De s i  Roybal a l l owed the show to move a s  r ap idly 
a s  i t  could be acted . 
I n  summary , I f e e l  that thi s  production o f  The 
Drunkard met a l l  the ba s ic s cenic requiremen t s  I had 
i n  mind , w i th added art i s t i c  emb e l l i s hment s that 
would have p le a s ed the authors a s  we l l .  
Summary 
The var i ab l e s  for paint ing s cenery ranged from 
per sonne l avai l ab l e  to the properti e s  o f  p i gment a nd 
binder . S k i l led s c ene painter s emerged from t e c hn i c i an s  
untrained in s cene p a i n t ing o r  the vi sua l arts b e c a u s e  
they fo l l owed d i r e c t ions a n d  were a l lowed to expe r iment . 
Gre at c are and ingenu i ty in the pa i nt i ng proc e s s 
was requ i red whe n  photograph s  o f  the origina l , faded or 
damaged drops were u s e d . The drops based on c ata log 
examp l e s  and o r i g i n a l  de s igns worked we l l  and only minor 
painting technique s c ou l d  have been changed . 
The drop s worke d we l l , w i th few prob lems and 
l i tt l e  need for ma i ntenanc e , concerning s tr i k i ng , 
tran s porting , r igg i ng , and produc ing on two s tage s . They 
prov ided an appropri ate and e f fe c t ive envi ronment for the 
pre s entat iona l s ty l e  of the produc t ion and were 
apparently read i ly accepted and enj oyed by d i r e c tor s , 
actor s , and aud i e nc e s . 
CHAPTER VI I 
S UMMARY AND CONCLUS IONS 
Summary 
I n  th i s  s tudy re s e arch was conduc ted c oncerning 
1 9 th c entury w i ng and . drop painting s tyle s to a s s i s t the 
inve s tigator to produc e The Drunkard as  authenti c a l ly a s  
po s s ib l e . 
The f i r s t  step wa s to determine i f  any prev ious 
s tud i e s  were c omp l e ted regarding 1 9 th c entury w i ng and 
drop paint ing s ty le s and the ir imp lementation in a period 
drama . A rev i ew o f  s pe c i f i c  gu�de s reve aled no dup l i c ate 
s tudie s �  The i nve s t i ga tor loc ated several s our c e s  that 
were bene f i c i a l  for bac kground in formation of the 
painting s ty le s and technique s whi ch could be u s e fu l  with 
s o ft s cenery . 
Becau s e o f  l imi ted wr i tten mate r i a l  the 
inve s t igator u s ed per s onal interviews w i th re t i red , 
touring pro f es s i onal s  and gained experience wi th pa i nt ing 
technique s l earned through ob s ervat ion and work w i th Dr . 
Lance Brockman and Janet Ryger , -o f  the Univer s i ty o f  
Minne sota , who were i nvo lved i n  paint ing s o ft s c enery a t  
the t ime o f  t h e  s tudy . 
The ide a s  pre s ented by the three ind i v i dua l s  
interv i ewed he lped t o  e s tab l i sh a working know ledge o f  
how the s c enery was u s e d . I t  was di s c overed that the 
tour ing pro f�s s ional s  or troupers were exc eptional 
per former s , manager s ,  and technic i an s . 
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The i nve s ti gator r e s earched and photographed 
drop s at the Theatre Mus eum ,  Mt . P l e a s ant , I owa , i n  an 
e f fort to gain ba s e s  for dup l i c at ion and us age for The 
Drunkard . Four drops were ident i f ied a s  u s e fu l  b a s e s  for 
s c ene s i n  the product ion . Cata logue s that rent s o ft 
s c enery were s earched to f i nd bas e s  for the r ema i ni ng 
s c ene s . Two drops were found in the Char l e s  H .  S tewart 
and Company c a ta l ogue . The photocop i e s  o f  the s e  two 
drop s were u s ed a s  a bas i c de s ign for the s a loon and 
garre t . The c ot t age drop , pro s c enium borde r s  and 
exten s ion of the cottage f l a t  were de s igned by the 
inve s t igator . 
Work drawing spec i f ic a t ions were given for the 
i tems needi ng to be bu i l t . The ro l le r s  for the drops 
provided the i nve s ti gator with the chal lenge of . bu i lding 
inexpens ive mode l s . Exper imentat ion led the inve s t igator 
to a succe s s fu l  and i nexpens ive produc t .  
I t  wa s nec e s s ary to gather a varie ty o f  bru s he s , 
paint s , b inder s ,  and layout too l s  for p�int ing the ro l l  
drop s cenery . U s i ng Brad ford Ashworth , Dan i e l  Ve aner and 
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Lan� e Brockman a s  expe r t s  in the f i e ld o f  s cene p a i nting , 
the i nve s t i ga tor wa s ab le to paint suc ce s s fu l ly the s even 
drop s , pro s c en ium ,  and s tage propertie s  for The Drunkard . 
The moun t i ng o f  the production i n  two d i f ferent 
the atre s ,  one havi ng f l y  r i gg i ng and the other hav i ng 
none , o f fered the inve s t i gator the opportun i ty t o  
eva luate t h e  cons equenc e s  and t ime requi rement for such 
an undertaki n g . Produ c t ions in both the atre s ,  once 
r i gged , ope rated equa l ly a s  we l l . 
The i nve s ti gator / de s igner and d i re c tor agreed the 
s cenery provided an authent i c  background for the actors 
and qui c k , easy s c ene chang e s  �or fluidity o f  the 
produc tion . The drop s , on ro l lers and framed by the 
pro s c eniums , o f fered a c tors rein forcement for thi s s ty l e  
o f  the atre . 
Conc lus ions 
The Drunkard wa s a product i on that o £ fered a 
great deal o f  s e l f- awarene s s . Suc c e s s fu l  s c e ne painting 
te chnique s emerged from individua l s  who had l i tt l e  
art i s ti c  bac kground but were wi l l ing t o  try . · Others 
found an e lement i n  the paint i ng proc e s s  and turned i t  
into a cra ft . S ome painters might not have fu l ly 
under s tood wha t  they were doi ng but a s  long a s  they 
fo l lowed the s ame s ty l e  and directions , the j ob wa s 
comp le ted . 
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Crew member s  were given t ime to exper iment w i th 
technique s unl e s s  the drop was s cheduled for c omp l e t i on 
on an e s tabl i s he d  day . A crew member who d i s c overed a 
techn ique that worked , showed other s ,  maki ng everyone ' s  
s ty le c on s i s tent . I t  would not have been po s s i b l e  to 
c omplete s even drops , three pros c en iums , and s t age 
prope rt i e s  u s i ng only tho s e  i ndividua l s  w i th p a i nt ing 
s k i l l s . The s c e ne ry could not have been a s  s u c c e s s fu l  
without t h e  c omb ined e f fort s o f  the enti re company . 
U s i ng the above de s c r ibed technique s ,  the s e  
c onc lus ion can b e  drawn . 
1 .  E f fe c t ive wings and drop s c an be achieved 
u s ing a _ large ly i nexpe r ienced c rew . 
2 .  Crew membe r s , when a l lowed to exper ime n t , c an 
deve lop va luab le technique s . 
The number o f  hours s pent on each drop wa s a 
progre s s ive i nd i c a t ion o f  the t ime . needed to p a i n t  a 
drop . H igh temperature s in the s cene shop were a ma j or 
factor i n  produc t i v i ty . The number o f  painte r s  working 
on a drop averaged be tween s ix and nine . The hou r s  
l i s ted be low a r e  n o t  ac tua l because s chedu l e s  were 
a l tered , the s c ene s hop was c lo s ed down becau s e  of heat , . 
new painters were a lway s  be i ng trained . The number o f  
day s  are factua l . 
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Scenery Days Man Hours 
Borders 4 5  2 3 4  
Wings 2 8  3 5 6  
Garret 8 1 6 8  
Spindle 5 2 5 0  
Woods 2 2 1 8  
Street 4 2 8 0  
Front Curtain 3 1 / 2  2 2 5  
Sa loon 4 2 3 0  
Cottage 2 1 / 2  1 8 0  
Bar 3 1 6  
Bush 2 9 
Cottage F l at 2 8 
Garret F lats 2 1 2  
Tota l man hours i n  pa i nt ing 2 1 7 6  
Ba s e d  on approx imate f i gure s suppl i e d  by 
purchas ing agents for Pra i r ie Repertory The atre , the 
f inanc i a l  requ irement s for The Drunkard were : 
S e t  
Co s tume s 
Props 
Light s 
$ 1 , 5 5 0 . 0 0 
6 7 0 . 0 0 
6 0 . 0 0  
5 0 . 0 0  
$ 2 , 3 3 0 . 0 0  
Th i s  c o s t  doe s not re f le c t  the 2 2 5  yards o f  mu s l i n  
purchased a t  bu lk rate f o r  $ 3 . 5 0 per yard . The tot a l  for 
mu s l i n wa s $ 7 8 7 . 5 0 .  The total techn i c a l  product ion c o s t s  
were $ 3 , 1 1 7 . 5 0 .  
The f o l l owing conc lus i pn s  can be drawn re l at i ng 
to c o s t  ver s u s  t ime c ompar i s on s and the var i ab l e s  
there i n . 
1 .  Working c ond i t i on s  and fac i l it i e s  ava i l ab l e  
greatly a f fe c ted produc t i v i ty o f  worker s . -
1 4 4  
2 .  Teaching paint ing technique s to new painters  
a f fe c ted the l ength of  t ime required for comp l e t i on o f  
the drop s . 
3 .  S c ene painter s completed drops i n  l e s s t ime 
a s  they progre s s ed . 
4 .  Produc ing s even drop s , three pro s c eni ums , and 
s tage prope r ti e s  c an be c o s t  e f fe c tive i f  t ime permi t s . 
5 .  I n  the produc t ion i t s e l f ,  cons iderab l e  t ime 
i s  s aved in the accomp l i shment of numerou s s cene c hange s 
with e a s e  and f lu i d i ty . 
Recomme ndat ions for Further S tudy 
The i ntent o f  th i s  s tudy wa s to provide a work ing 
knowledge o f  w i ng and drop s c enery . The r e s e arch 
invo lved i n  thi s  s tudy is be l i eved to be the f i r s t 
i nve s t igat ion that encompa s se s  a l l  aspe c t s  o f  ro l l  drop 
s cenery that i nc lude : D e s igning , · Paint ing , Trans porting , 
Rigg i ng , and Produc i ng . 
The mater i al s , technique s ,  and conc l u s ions in 
thi s · s tudy do not app ly to all type s of s c ene paint i ng . 
There are many forms o f  paint s , b inder s , fabr i c s , too l s , 
and s ty l e s  that c an be used . Further inve s t i ga t i on o f  
the s e  mate r i a l s  wou ld help a de s igner / s cene painter 
u�der s tand the wide range o f  po s s ib i l i t i e s  i n  the u s e  of  
s o ft s c enery . The po s s ib i l i t i e s  o f  modern p l ay 
app l i cat ion are gre at . Mus ic a l s  such a s  The Mu s ic Man , . 
1 4 5  
My Fair Lady , and Okl ahoma are j us t  a few p l ay s  that 
could uti l i z e  ro l l  drop s e tt i ng s . Ro l l  drop p a i n t ing i s  
a dy ing art form . Wi th renewed intere s t  i n  thi s area , 
de s i gne r s  and techn i c a l  d irectors c an e s tab l i sh and 
maintain va luab l e  l ink s w i th the past whi ch c an provide 
u s e ful too l s  for the pre s ent and the future . 
APPENDI X  A 
PHOTOGRAPHS , PHOTOCOPI E S  AND 
ORI GINAL DES IGNS 
1 4 7  
F i gure 4 7 . Front door fancy drop from The atre Mus eum , 
Mt . P le a s ant , I owa . 
F igure 4 8 . S treet drop from The atre Mu s eum ,  Mt . 
P le a s ant , I owa . 

1 4 9  
F igure 4 9 .  Front curtai n  drop from The atre Mus eum , Mt . 
P le s ant , I owa . 
F i gure 5 0 . Woods drop from Theatre Mus eum ,  Mt . P l e a s ant , 
I owa . 
/ ( 
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Figure 5 1 . Photograph o f  proscenium wing from Theatre Mu seum ,  Mt . Pleasant , 
I owa . 
Figure 5 2 . Water color rendering by de s igner/ inve stigator . 
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Figure 5 3 . Design of Garret drop des igned by Charles H .  Stewart and Co . , 
Sommervi l le, Mas s achusetts .  
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Figure 5 4 . S aloon drop designed by Charles H .  S tewart and Co . ,  Sommerville, 
Massachusetts . 
-
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F igure 5 7 . Ext e r i or o f  cottage d e s igned by 
designe r / investi gator . 
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APPENDI X  B 
GROUND PLANS 
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APPENDIX C 
WORK DRAWING S  
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Figure 6 8 . B ar for s a loon . 
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F igure 6 9 . Bush for woods drop . 
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Figure 7 0 . Cottage f l at ( inverted ) . 
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F i gure 7 3 . Pros ce ni um wing f l at . 
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F igure 7 4 . Pro s c e nium wing door flat . 
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F igure 7 8 . Mask in� f l a t  for garre t . 
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Figure 7 9 . Rear view of exter ior cottage flat showing stage j ack . 
Figure 8 0 . Rear view of bush cut out of plywood with stage j ack . 


APPENDIX D 
COLOR PLATES OF F I NAL WORKS 
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Figure 8 1 . Front curtain with wing and borders ,  Opera House , Madi son , SD . 
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